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NEWS CLIPS 
Vietnamese Duel 

SAIGON !AI - South Vletllamese and 
North Vietnamese gunners dueled In the 
mountainous jungles of southern Laos 
Tuesday. High military men said It ap
peared both sides were regrouping and 
reinforcing for bigger action'. 

Field reports told of some ground 
clashes In the area, where 18,000 South 
Vietnamese troops are trying to disrupt 
the North Vietnamese supply system 
on the Ho Chi Minh trail. The fighting 
was light compared with the bloody hID 
fighting last week, but the South Viet
namese abandoned another position. 

Scattered ground engagements and 
shellings were reported in South Viet
nam and there was . sharp fighting In 
Cambodia In a twin South Vietnamese 
drive to break up enemy bases. 

Calley Trial Resumes 
PT. BENNING, Ga. (II - The court

martial of Lt. WiIllam L. Calley Jr., 
resumes Wednesday, with the prosecu
tion bent upon exploring new avenues 
of testimony concernlJlg the alleged 
.trocltles at My La! three years ago. 

An aide uld Tuesday the trial judse, 
Col. Reid Kennedy, Is prepared to rule 
following a three-day recess whether 
the government may offer testimony 
Intended to show misconduct by Calley 
prior to My Lal. The testimony involves 
the shooting of a Vietnamese civilian bI. 
• well and the abuse of prisoners and 
old Vietnamese women. 

Repeated Whitewash 
WASHlNGTON 1m - Senators Tues

day charged senior Army officers with 
8 "repeated whitewash" of alleged ille
gal activities of a Vietnam sales entre
preneur and told a forgetful witness his 
performance was "extremely unsatis
factory. " 

Sen. Abraham Ribicolf (D·Conn.) told 
Lt. Col. Jack Potter, former head of the 
Vietnam Army·Air Force P X, he 
couldn't understand why Potter's mem
ory of a 1967 lnvestlgation of a vendor 
dealing with the PX was filled with so 
many blanks. 

Ribicoff, presiding over the Senate's 
permanent Investigations subcommittee, 
commented after a hearing In which 
lormer Army Investigators In Vietnam 
tald their activities were watched by a 
~eU paid one-star general. 

Spy Files Destroyed 
WASIDNGTON !AI - All of the civil 

disturbance files compiled by military 
intelligence agents have been ordered 
destroyed, the Senate Constitutional 
Rights subcommittee was told Tuesday. 

And Robert Froehlke, assistant secre
tary of defense for administration, said 
that only under certain extreme clr· 
cumstances would he consider It neces
sary for military surveillance of clvi· 
Iians to be resumed. 

He told the subcommittee that the 
FBI is "the ideal spot" for such activi· 
ties but that its resources are limited. 

500 Million Bucks 
W ASHlNGTON 1m - Contendin~ fed· 

eral requirements spell delay and stifle 
imagination In use of federal funds to 
combat crime, President Nixon Tuesday 
proposed giving the states $500 million 
in no-strings-attached grants for I a w 
enforcement. 

In the first of six revenue-sharing pro
posals he plans to send to Congress, 
Nixon called for elimination of require
menll that statea pl:ovlde matchb\g 
funds, obtain prior federal approval of 
projects and maintain their own spend
Ing In the same areas. 

The President said he selected · the 
law enforcement message to be the 
first of the six to go to Congress be
cause it "is directed to matters of pri
mary concern In our national life: the 
control of crime and the Improvement 
of this nation's system of criminal jus
tice." 

Reporfa Non Grata 
MOSCOW (~ - A Soviet newspaper 

demanded Tuesday the expulsion of an 
American correspondent, and another 
was detained briefly by police in the 
latest Incidents oC harassment of Amer
icans working here. 

The official trade union newspaper, 
Trud, charged thaI Anthony Astrachan 
of the Washington Post has engaged in 
"criminal and anti·Sov1f:t 1 activities." 
It said "it would be only fair if he 
shared the fate" of two other Washing
ton Post correspondents who have been 
expelled. 

Soviet police detained Associated 
Press correspondent James R. Peipert 
Monday night after he and his wife 
left a restaurant with a Russian friend. 

Parent Members Resign 
From Committee on Daycare 

The three parent members of the Fa
culty-Parent Ad Hoc Daycare Commit
tee, formed to establish criteria for ad· 
mitting children to the University of 
10wI's new model daycare center, re
Signed at a committee meeting Monday 
night. 

"We didn't feel that we were repre
sentative of the people [or whom the 
daycare center was intended," said one 
01 the parents, Margaret Bateman, G. 

The center will be for children who 
live in Hawkeye Court or Hawkeye Drive 
apartments. Neither Bateman, Rita 
Rohrbaugh, nor Marshall Buddin, A3, 
are residents of those married student 
housing complexes. 

"The only l'eason we were on the com
mittee Is thaL no parents from Hawkeye 

Drive or Court volunteered," Bateman 
explained , 

Katherine Kru e, associate professor 
of social work and member of the ad 
hoc committee, told the Daily Iowan 
Tuesday thaI the term "resignation" 
was erroneous. The committee had al
ready established criteria and disband
ed at the time of the supposed resig
nations, she said, adding that she 
thought that all committee members 
had been In agreement on those criteria 
at the close of Monday's meeting. 

The criteria have not yet been report
ed to the administration's University 
Daycare Committee, or which the ad 
hoc committee's faculty members are 
a part, Kruse stated. 

The University Daycare Committee Is 
scheduled to meet again Tuesday. 
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Elections Board Power Uphe/d-

Court: Beller Veto Invalid 
The Student Judicial Court has ruled 

in a decision that Student Body Pres. 
Robert "Bo" Beller's recent veto of sec
tlon 9 of the Student Election Code 
putting no ceiling on student campaign 
expenditures was invalid. 

The ruling came Monday night. 
Ralph Throckmorton, I..'l, spokesman 

for the court, stated that the majority 
of the court felt that the Student Elec
tion Board is solely responsible to the 
senate. The senate has the final say, 
and its president, Beller, does not have 
veto power. 

"The Constitution is clear in delinlat
Ing the power line between the Election 
Board and the senate. The veto of Bel
ler was ineffective; the Senate ratifica
tion was good," he said. 

The cOUrt plall,ll to recommend to the 
senate that' lim be placed upon cam 
paign expenditures. 

Barry Sretschneider, 13 acting as ad
visor to complaintant Randy Stephen
son stated that the main issue was whe
ther or not the report submitted to the 
senale for ratification was a bill, a reso
lution, or a report. He differentiated be-

tween the terms saying that a blli is 
passed by the senate and the president 
has veto power. A resolution is passed 
by the senate but Is noL subject to pres
idential veto, and a report Is not a piece 
of legislation, therefore, not subject to 
presidential veto. 

Bretschneider added later that legis
lation must be made In the form of a 
resolution or a bill, consequently the 
report was not legislation and Beller 
should not have had veto power. 

He stated that the Election Board 
presented a set of rules and regula tions; 
they did not submit It for legislation or 
ask the senate to render policy. 

Steve Quiner, A3, Chairman of the 
Election Board, added that the Board 
came to the senate for recommenda· 
il)ns onl¥. He 18t stated .that it was 

the opinion of the Election Board that 
a ceiling should be placed limiting the 
amount of money spent in student elec· 
tions. 

Belier conlended that by having no 
limit on the money spent, it would be 
conceivable for an individual to "buy 

the student body presidency. Having 
no ceiling at all Is blatant discrimina
tion in favor of those who have unlimit
ed resources. It's Impractical to say 
that you can'l spend money, but It's 
ju~t as unreasonable to have no Umlt." 

Qulner stated that the no-celllng 
clause was deleted because "you can't 
regulate it anyway." Beller refused to 
comment on the amount of money that 
he spent during his campaign, but later 
admitted that with the $50 llmit, he 
spent between $50 and $1(1), 

Quiner will recommend to the senate 
at Wednesday's meeting that a limit of 
$100 tor a presidential ticket and $50 
for a senatorial candidate go Into ef
fect. 
Bretschneider emphasized the Import

ance- 'of thi controversy as setting A 
pr cd nco n c ern i n g presidential 
powers over the Election Board In fu
ture cases. The Issue in this case was 
whether or not the pre ident had the 
power to veto a report submitted to the 
senate, not the questlon of a financial 
ceiling upon student elections. 

University Human Rights Group Told 
About Discrimination Agaimsf Women 

The University of Iowa should estab
lish a Women's Studies program and 
provide 24-hour childcare to its affiliates 
as steps toward ending ils discrimina
tion against women, the University 
Human Rights Committee was told 
Tuesday. 

Carol Ehrlich, G, from the women's 
caucus of the New UniverSity Confer· 
ence, cited the forced concentration of 

Warmer 
Fair anc! warm.r Wedlllldly, highl 

upper 20s to low 301. CI •• r to plrtly 
cloucly Wednflciay night, lowl tHnl 
north to ntar 20 south. Clllr to partly 
cloudy Thursdly, highl low lOs north· 
tilt to Iround 40 SOUthW'lt. 

women Into low-paying Jobs as one 
elCample of such discrimination. 

Di.cu •• ing underlyinll public attitudfl 
tow.rd women, Ehrlich sugge.ted the 
"t.bli.hm.nt of cooper.tive ehildcar. 
centors and a griev.1ICt committH to be 
.. t up by women for WO""", having 
complet •• CCII. to university ply .cII. 
informltion and lob inform.tion fiI,s II 
WIYS for chlnging tho .. attitudes. Tln
dem job. for hu.bands .nd wives, .1I0w
ing IIch to hive I part·time job insteed 
of ont full tim. job, would .110 hetp 
dlscrimin.tion, she Slid. 

A Women's Studies program is neces
sary, Ehrlich said, because of the way 
women are currently treated in courses. 

"hair, dress and race" practiced by 
some university departmenls. The com
mittee will investigate lhese and any 
other charges that are brought to its at
tention, he said. 

Hult urged .ny students or flevlty 
members who 'HI that they have btln 
discriminated .g.ind to bring their 
grievances to the committH. 

tudent Body Pres. Robert "Bo" 
Beller, a visitor at the meeting, suggest
ed that students who are the "most 
oppressed" would not come to lhe com
mittee becau e oC its connection with 
the university. 

"These are the students who already 
feel oppressed by the university," he 
said. 

"They don't realize that the committee 
can help them." 
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Draftee Bus 
Delayed; 
Arrest Four 

Four people were arrested Tuesday 
for allegedly standing In fronl of a bus 
which was to transport men to Des 
Moines for military physicals and in
duction. The bus was delayed In front 
of the Iowa City Post Office for about 
45 minutes. 

Ray Rohrbaugh. G; Ramona Brad
dock, G; Tim Gardner; and Don Clark 
were charged with disorderly conduct 
In the 5 a.m. protest. 

All four persons entered not guilty 
pleas before Police Court Judge Joseph 
Thornton, who set their trial for March 
12. 

Braddock and Clark were each re
leased on $lOS bond. Gardner and Rohr· 
baugh remained In Johnson County Jan 
Tuesday night, saying that their bail -
also $lOS - was set excessively high . 

About 20 people leafleted the Des 
Molnes·bound men with a statement 
that said, "It Is not our purpo. e to has
sle you this morning but rather to face 
with you for a time the large Imperson· 
II machine which has so much power to 
alter lives so completely. 

"We are anxious for per ons In thl& 
county to know that this bus Is only 
one In a long line of buses which have 
taken young men in the predawn to new 
destinations. Perhap5 the darkness helps 
hide what is going on; we hope to bring 
It more to Ught." 

The statement said Ihe Peace Action 
Committee sponsored the protest "to 
give greater vislbiUty to the Impersonal 
forces which exist and whlch exercise 
the power to transplant men and lives 
to the far-off edge of the world - and 
for purpose which our leader cannot 
even articulate for us . 

"We wi h you well and , a brothers 
to brother" we want you to know that 
our concern goes with you whatever 
your personal feelings or d cisions." 

Protest of ROTC .. .-

Set for Thursday 
In ,an open strategy m eling ~pon~or d 

by D Tue day night plans were made 
for anti-ROTC activities to be held on 
Thursday. 

Also present at the meeting were mem
bers of the Student Llberation Front, 
New University Conference, Veterans 
Agamst the War and other , Including a 
few ROTC cadets. 

The focal point or the meeting was to 
end University oC Iowa cooperation with 
the government's involvement in the 
Indochina war. 

The group decided to hold II rally at 
3:30 p.m. Thur day on the Pentacrest, 
after whJch two demands will be presenl· 
ed to univer ity Pres. Willard Boyd. The 
demands are that ROTC, war recruiters 
and war research be discontinued on the 
campus and that the univer ity stop 
layofCs of campus worker . 

After the presentation the group plans 
to march to the university Recreation 
Building and hold an anti-ROTC pic
nic. The picnic will coincide wilh the 
ROTC awards ceremony and Per hing 
Rines drill to be held in the Recreation 
Building. 

The group selected March 4 since it 
i the anniver ary of an anti·ROTC 
struggle last year by Puerto Rican stu
dents and workers. Simultaneous demo 
onstrations are planned by SDS chapters 
in other cities across the country. 

I Draft Forum Misses 2 Key Speakers 

"In the sociology department the 
woman is just an appendage of the fam
ily; in the history department she is 
either mentioned with ridicule concern
ing the suffrage movement or she is not 
mentioned at all; and women writers 
are called 'women writers' as j{ they 
were a special breed." 

She ciled figures indicatlng that al
though 50 per cent of the university's 
entering freshmen are women, they 
comprise only 39 to 40 per cent of the 
graduating eniors. Only 10 per cent of 
Ph.D. level students are women, she 
noted. 

Council Appointed by Boyd 
To Study Journalism School · Only 15 people attended the forum 

aponsored Tuesday night In the Ohio 
State Room by the Iowa Council to 
Repeal the Draft. 

The poor attendance, however, was 
IlOl IS noticeable a8 the absence of two 
key speakers, Jerard Noonln, chairman 
of the Dubuque County draft board and 
Tim Gardner, a representative of the 
American Friends Service Committee, 
who with Joel Myklebust, president of 
the Iowa Libertarians, were to discUSS 
"Should the Draft Be Repelled." 

Noonan has recently canceled all hls 
speaking engagements, while awaiting 
word from Washington about when he 
Will be scheduled to testify before the 
House Armed Forcel Subcommittee, 
now considering the Issue of draft re
peal. 

Gardner Is In jail on a disorderly con
duct charge, pending $105 baJJ, for al
legedly blocking II bus load of draftees 
destined for Ft. Des Moines early Tues
day morning. 

George Hock, founder of the lowl 
CounCil to Repeal the Draft, spoke of 
"the progress made during the last two 
years of bringing the issue of draft reo 
peal to the people and to the senators." 

He urged thal Interested people "con-

tinue to present intelligent opposition to 
the draft," stressing the need of "man· 
power to do intelligent lobbying with 
senators in Washington." 

Hock said, "You should be aware of 
the influence you would have on your 
own senators in Iowa and representa
tives. If you're out there trying to make 
an effective change through the system 
they will Us ten to you." 

Paula Gardner then gave a brief ac
count. 

Doug Rasmussen, At, vice president 
of the Iowa Libertarians, spoke about a 
recent study conducted by the National 

Council for Repeal of tbe DraIt to de
termine U.S. senators' opinions of draft 
repeal. The report showed that 39 sena
tors favored repeal. 

"If we can switch eight or nine sena
tors over on how they feel about the 
draft, we can stop the draft extenSion," 
Rasmussen said. 

The report showed that Iowa's sena
tors, Jack Miller (R) and Harold Hugh
es (D), were considered among the 25 
key senators who are not totally com
mitted to either side of the draft issue 
and whose spheres of influence might 
benefit the movement for repeal. 

Senate Filing Deadline Extended 
The Elections Board of the Student 

Senate announced Tuesday that the 
deadline for liIing nomination papers 
for senate seats has been extended un-

I til 5 p.m. on Thursday. 
The board also announced that I 

meeting of all presidential and senator
Ial candidates and their m 8 nag e r 8 
would be held at 7 p.m. Thursday In 
the Union Harvard Room. The meetln. 
wUl be mandatory for all candidatea, a 

spokesman said, and failure to attend 
may result in the disqualification of a 
candidate. 

The senatorial constituencies that are 
short of candidates are Town Women, 
Business, Dentistry, Engineering, Grad
uate, Medicine, Nursing and Pharmacy. 

Twenty students filed for the presi
dential o~ vice president offices by the 
time of the deadline. 

A n.tion.1 .tudy of women with bach. 
elor's degr", showed th.t 60 per c.nt 
Ire full tirM .:ou .. wives .Ithough only 
four per cent did nof w.nt to have • 
carttr, according to Ehrlich. Another 
n.tional study Indic.ted that 22 per cent 
of .11 U.s. f.culty m.mbers .... females, 
but If It the University of low., the figllre 
is only 13 per etnt and going down," 
.he pointed out. 

Later in the meeting, chairwoman 
Marian Sheafor, associate professor 01. 
nursing, explained the committee's 
function. 

"We call attention to cases where a 
person's civil rights have been abused ; 
we assert moral pressure) create interest 
and do investigations." 

She stated that since the committee Is 
a group with no financial power, it can 
only consider cases on the level of pure 
civil rights. 

M. L. Hult, dean of students and ad
viser to the committee, read a section of 
a Special Supports Services Bulletin that 
luUetited that there is discrimination by 

An advisory council of professional 
journalists, everal of them alumni of 
the School of Journalism, has been ap
poinled by University of Iowa Pres. 
Willard Boyd to examine the programs 
of the school. 

Boyd announced the appointment Mon· 
day. 

The council, which will meet for the 
first lime this spring, will make recom
mendations to the faculty oC the school, 
Boyd said. 

The members of the advisory council 
are Lionel C. Barrow Jr., vice president 
of Foote, Cone and BeldIng advertising 
agency in New York; James F. Fox, 
president of James F. Fox Inc., New 
York public relations counsel; Kenneth 
MacDonald, editor of the Des Moines 
Register and Tribune; Grace Maurer, 
co-publisher of the Laurens Sun in 
Laurens ; W. B. Quartan, member of the 
State Board of Regents and consultant 
Lo WMT in Cedar Rapids. Also lloyd G. 
Schermer, vice president of Lee EDter
prises in Davenport; Wilbur Schramm, 
former head of the Scr.~1 of Journalism 
and now director of the Institute for 
Communication Research at Stanford 
University; Joseph Shoquist, managing 

editor of the Milwaukee Journal: Keith 
Spalding, president of Franklin and 
Mar hall College in Lancaster, Pa: ana 
Richard Westerfield, editor and publish
er or the Fayette County Union at West 
Union and current president of the Na· 
tional Newspaper A sociation. 

Malcolm McLean, director or the 
School of Journalism, said Tuesday that 
the group is a "wonderful one." 

The council is one that the journalism 
faculty has been developing for a long 
time, he said. The facuIty has felt a 
need for people in various areas of journ
alism to look at what the school is doing 
and give suggeslions to the faculty, he 
said. 

The journalism school faculty has been 
considering the idea or a council serious
ly for about a year, MacLean said. The 
first suggestion that such a council be 
formed dates back "more than a couple 
years," he added. 

Preliminary steps leading to a period
ic accreditation review by the Associa
tion for Education in Journalism a,.. 
now currently in process in the school. 
The AEJ first accredited the school 1a 
1948, 
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Essay test or multiple choice exam -
which is better? That's the question 
raised by these letters to the Gripe 
Vine: 

"Dear Gripe Vine: 
I don't think that my grasp of the 

material presented in Core courses 
comes through on multiple choice 
(guess) exams. (I am a thorough, but 
slow reader.) They don't indicate my 
capabilities or potential - but are heav
lly weighted for grading and other pur
poses - wh at ca n [ do? - the classes 
are so large .... " 

* * * "Dear Gripe Vine, 
1 am an elementary education major 

who has just completed "Introduction to 
.Elementary Education', and I'm quite 
perplexed. 

"After an entire semester of learning 
various 'perspectives' of education, one 
being the pros & cons of traditional 
methods, I was faced with a multiple 
choice, true· false final exam on three 
chapters of our text. This type of test 
is the most traditional type. How con
tradictory it is to have this type of test 
In a course which has 'freedom of ex
pression' as one of lts basic fundament
lis! Education is not 'true·false', for 
'lnany perspectives constitute our pre
,ent educational system. If a final had 
to be given, why not an essay final?" 

* * * The real problem here Is that grad-
Ing is one thing ; learning is another. 

From the point of view of grading, 
especially for a large class, a well
made multiple choice test is fairer than 
a well-made essay test. It is more like
ly to distribute grades solely on the bas
is of what the student does on the test. 
The person who grades essays Is likely 
to be Influenced by such things as prose 
style, quality of handwriting, the order 
in which he reads the tests, and the 
mood he is in when correcting them -
none of which has anything to do with 
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the content of the course. An essay test 
is less likely to cover all assigned ma
terial, thus rewarding those who happen 
to study the areas the Lest does cover. 
It'inally, although a multiple choice test 
allows guessing, this can be corrected 
for as part of the grading procedure; 
and essay tests, in any case, allow bluf
fing. As grading devices, therefore, mul
tiple choice are belter than essay tests. 

From the point of view of learning, 
however, the value of a multiple choice 
exam Is minimal (or perhaps even neg
IItive, as the above letters suggest). The 
student learns nothing by darkening 
boxes, Rnd 1I11 she finds out when she 
gets her test back Is whether her ans
wers were "right" or "wrong." A well
made essay test, on the other hand, Is 
thought-provoking, and encourages or
iginality lind independence of mind. In 
addition, it gives the teacher an oppor
tunity to comment on how well the stu
dent bas understood the relevant facts, 
and bow well she argues from them or 
interprets them. 

It follows, then , that teachers should 
a lways give essay tests? No, it does 
not : As long as a college degree re
mains the key to economic security in 
AmerIca, and 8S long as grades remain 
the key to II degree, the fact that mul
tiple choice exams are a faIrer method 
of distributing grades will continue to 
bear considerable weight. In today's 
university, grading is important in It
self, even though It has no real connec
tion with learning. Today's university 
attempts to rank and classify people, 
and educate them at the same time. 

Those who are opposed Lo multiple 
choice exams, therefore, (and there is 
good reason for being opposed to them ), 
must try to change the structure of the 
university and, specifically, to elimin· 
ate grading. The Radical Teaching 
Group, the Open Classroom Gang, and 
other local political organizations art 
currently working toward this goal. 

- Mich .. , Clrron 
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In the Supreme Court 
The Supreme Court came lip with two rulings last week that may llave deep 

effects in the courts i.n lhe funlre. 
Last Wednesday in a unanimous deci ion the Court decided that press re

porters could dig up on the private and public li ves of political candidates 
without fear of libel judgments. 

The decision overturned two libel awards - a $20,000 award to a late ew 
Hampshire c(}ngrE'~~m(ln who was described as a "small-time bootlegger" by 
the press, and a '2:2,000 judgment to a small-town Florida ~Iayor inaccurately 
said to have been charged wilh perjury. 

Such a decision marks a major step in allowing the puhlic pursliit of informa
tion about people who choose to govem that public. That some irresponsible 
journalism" ill follow in the path of the decision with the possible e~fects of 
coloring pre-election pictures for political reasons is undeniable. In a society 
characterized beM by the hacking and chiseling of competition, such action is 
inevitable. 

Furthermore. slich leniency is potentially dangerolls in light of the allowance 
of the publication of el'rn old or false charges, just as long as the meelium does 
not knowingly publish a lit' and i~ not rl"C'kless ahollt checking its facts. 

But the court rightly fOllnd it mere important that journalists - givro that not 
all journalists are bael - should he allowed to PUfSIlP information about potent
ial public rulers; that the pubJic bouJd know about tbose people who vie for the 
right to make the prop Ie's decisions for them. The fear of libel suits is no boon 
to such pu rsuits. 

In short, illl t'stigatil'e reporting got a shot in thr ann. Now if journalists will 
just start digging lip and pointing out the really damning characteristics of 
m1l1y politicians: like stod.holdings, bondholdings, exploitive business concerns 
and money-crallng backgrounds ... 

The other ca~e, a ,)-4 decision, significantly narrowed - II.ccording to a report 
from the Associated Pre 5 - the Warren Court's ~liranda decision and some 
of the protection it gave def('nclants a"ainst selF-incrimination. 

According to the deci~ ion . prost'Cutors mav lise i11E'gally obtained confessions 
to prove to a jury that a defendant who te~tilies is lying. Chief Justice Warren 
Burger claimed for lhe majority that allowing a prosecutor to impeach the 
credibility of a testifying Mfendant by pointing out that the defendant said 
something else - allwit inadmissable under the \liranda decision - to police 
at the time of anest is a taetic that should not be !,riven up because it helps 
juries to asse credibility. 

"It is monstrou that courts should aid or abet the law-breaking police offi-
cer," dissented Justice 'William Brennan. - Loteell May 

In the student court 
In a 4-1 decision Monday nigbt, Stud~t JlldiciAI Comt Tilled that Student 

Body President Hobert ".so" Beller eannot legally veto a proposal passed by 
3tudent Senate which would permit unlimited campaign expenditures by can
didates for student office. 

It is difficult to del'ermine jllst who is to blame for the sad state of affairs 
now extant. And it probably doesn't matter anyway. Representative democracy 
rarely works because those who claim to represent too often are engaged In po
litical activity because they have I"est('d interests. 

Whil.t does mattel' is that the mess be straightened out. It would be in the 
best interests of the stmlents if a ceiling were ~et and a regulatory system de
vised that would enforce the ceiling. 

Student Senate will lpparently receive. number of proposals for settling the 
matter at this week's meeting, Let us hope they aot responsibly. 

- UOM Durlwml 

Letters: Veteran against the war & others 
T. the ... Ittr: 

The name8 of some 2,000 veterans at 
the University of Iowa are made avail
Ible to ROTC (upon request) and are 
.... available to a newly formed organ
ization of V~terans Against The War. 

This fact was discovered as I attempt
ed to secure from the University a 
list of veterans. I explained to Robert 
D. Leahy (Director of Admissirns), 
John F. Demltroff (Registrar) and Ro
bert E. Engel (Assistant to the Presi
dent) that my inLentions were honorable 
lind that the list would only be used to 
contact veterans and invite them to 
join the organization. In each case, I 
was politely refused with the explana
tion that confidential (??) Information 
CIMot and will not be released to non
academic organizations. When I ques
tioned the policy of releasing the names 
to the ROTC Department I was inform
ed that ROTC Is an ICldemlc Univer
sity Department and therefore has ac
cess to confidential files . 

ROTC uses the names and addresses, 
obtained from the UnIversity, to send 
out their "junk mail" informing form
er enlisted men of the benefits (11) 
of joining their program and reenter
ing the service as an officer 
(WHOOPIE!!). ROTC is not a neutral 
arm of the University, as It directly 
supports a very political war. The In
structors in the Department are not 

paid by the UnIversity but by the Unit
ed States Government who also con· 
troIs the curriculum. Is this neutrality? 

VeLerans Against The War feel that 
it is only just t hat we be given an op
portunity to offer all veterans an alter
native and an opportunity to truly work 
for peace. The university has refused 
this request and so we now take it be
(ore the people. We need your support !I 

All veterans, both students and non
students, are Invited to attend our next 
meeting on Monday, March 8, at 7:30 
PM in the Union Yale Room. For fur
ther information you may call me at 
351-7251. We need your support, for at 
this very moment, the ravages of war 
are destroying humanity! 

Dick Phillip' 
ftr 
Vtterl. A •• IMt n.. W.r 

LETTIR! POLleY 
L.tt.... t. tht telitor Ind III .th.r 

tv.,.. .f centrillutloni t. ".. Dilly 
I.wln Ir. .ncour.d. All contrlbu
tl,ns must be sl,,," by tho wrlt.r 
Ind sh.uld be typed with trlpl. IptC-
1"11. L.tters no longer thlll 300 word. 
Ir. 'ppr.ciltecl. Short.r c.ntribu-
tlons Irt m .... likely to be used. Th. 
Dlily lowln r ... rv.. the right t. ,..-
I'ct tr telit Iny contrlbuti .... 

* * * 
To the Editor: 

Labeling the four men who testifled 
against (Officer) Hazlett as "drunks," 
"bitter," and "unruly and abusive" by 
Joseph Johnston (01, February 26) Is 
a cheap, desperate, and prejudiced at· 
tempt 10 automatically discredit their 
testimony by reducing them to a de
meaning classification of social mis
fits. Fortunately it did not work. 

Tom Rios was a good student In my 
college class for a quarter and I never 
once saw him drunk, unruly or abusive, 
After the descriptlon of the treatment 
he allegedly received from Hazlett, he 
has every right to be bitter. 

Mik. Cooper. G 

* * * T. plr.n .. In univlrslty hou.lng: 

Will a token number of your children 
be lucky enough to form the nucleus of 
the faculty daycare committee's second 
model childcare center? Will 8 per cent 
of your children be permitted to be re
searched and experimented on by the 
university's professionals like the lucky 
]6 children oin Hawkeye court and 
Hawkeye drive? Will you lucky parents 
get to pay $50 a month for your child
ren to be research subjects? Two dol· 

Jar.s per hour is the going rate for re
search participants. 

Possibly before the barracks are de· 
stroyed the university will try to set 
up childcare for your children, but only 
the luckiest, most select ones. It will 
be more difficult to provide care be
cause of building standards and general 
lack of space In the barracks areas. 
Think of the possibility of using one 
whole quonset for a childcare center. It 
Is entirely possible though that a quon
set is as structurally sound as the two 
Hawkeye Court apartments. J suppose 
that a play area could be formed using 
part of a street. 

John W, Jell""", 0 
41. Brown It. 

Sutton: Student power & elections 
Student government is not powerless. 
It has press power. It can cast into 

doubt publlcaUy the ability of the uni
versity to provide an effective, econom
ical , and useful education. It also has 
the power to question the honesty , in
tegrity, wisdom, and beneficence of ad
ministrators, regents , and legislators 
who clalm to have the welfare of stu
dents at heart. 

Student government has legal power. 
As a legal entity in a nation hamstrung 
by law, student government can appeal 
to law to seek redress from legitimale 
grievance whenever institutional ar
rangements fail to account for the needs 
and wishes of students in a responsi
ble way. Even the threat of legal ac
tion is useful in that it creates a climate 
for arbitration which may not have ex
isted previously . 

Student government has economic 
power too, at least potentially. Student 
government is the only organization 
which provides both continuing organi
zatton and student input for the opera
tion of student c~perative economic< 
enterprises. Book exchanges, gas sta· 
tions, low cost housing, even birthday 
cakes can help to provide low cost serv-

Ices while generating student jobs and 
capital for further enterprises and even
tually student economic independence 
from university controlled stUdent fees. 

Student government has one final 
power : The power to use institutional 
arrangements to advantage. The Old 
Gold Foundation, for example, can be 
utilized in trust for student funds as 
well as university funds. Committees 
can sometimes flex so much muscle 
that administrative veto is seen clearly 
as anti·democratic and highhanded in 
student affairs. Information flow can be 
maintained. The student fee can be 
used for development of economic en
terprises as well as generating funds 
for cultural activities. Most of all, in 
an institutional context, rulemakers can 
be held accountable to their own rules 
. . . or at least forced to explain their 
aberrations. 

You will note that none of these pow
ers has anything to do with the pur
ported aim of student government which 
is to help administrators keep the lid on 
$tudents with the semplence of student 
assent. Student government's purpose is 
to protect and promote the student in
terest . The student interest is getting 

the best possible education at the low· 
est possible cost. This interest Is dis
tinct from the class Interest of faculty 
members or administrators. It is an 
interest which requires intelligence, 
flair, and a strong stomach in the face 
of the clenchcd antagonism of the en
tire "respectable" university commu
nity. 

If you want real power, you have to 
create it. If student government wants 
to be something more than a playground 
where future state legislators can learn 
something about in-fighting, it will have 
to do some hard work. And you will 
have to make decisions intelligently 
about the kind of people you elect. 

You should elec! students who are 
ready to promote the student interest 
even when pressured by administrators 
or faculty. There is litlle time or oppor· 
tunity to educate innocents who believe 
we ought to obey our grown-ups simply 
because the grown·ups are there. 

• You should elect stuients who are 
willing to enlist the law in behalf of 
sludenls. Of course, arbitration comes 
first, but it'~ difficult to arbitrate with
in the system because students have 
less leverage within the system tban 
outside. 

I You should elect students who are 
willing to be vocal about their griev
ances. High-profile in the press is better 
than low talk in dorm corridors. 

• You should elect students who Rl'8 
committed to student economic devel
opment, and are willing to vote funds 
to support Its Infancy, 

• You should elect students who know 
how to operate within the Univer.lty 
Procedures Manual, or who are wllllng 
to learn by reading that morbid doeu
ment from end to end. 

• You should eled student. wbo .,. 
pear to hllve the personal qualities for 
promoting press visibility, legal action, 
co - operative enterprise, Institutional 
manipulation. Campaign rhetoric isn't 
enough. Use your eyes. 

It is easy enough to campaign on the 
anti or the apathy bandwagon. The ques
tion is whether student government can 
be developed into an Independent cen
ter of student power and influence ac
cording to Scandanavian example. There 
Is something real at state in student 
government elections, though what Is at 
stake is not what we assumed. Reae 
tlon will get us noplace. 

- Jim lu"," 

SLF & another round with ROTC 
The ROTC question has been debated 

and redebated so much in this university 
lately that there seems to be no definite 
solution or conclusion in sight. The pros 
and cons are tossed around, and like a 
Sunday church sermon, forgotten on 
Monday . We, in the Student Liberation 

. Front, think it's time the question of 
ROTC on this campus be decided now. 
And If there is 8 true decision on this 
matter, It should be decided by the 
members of this university. And thus 
each of us has the decision to make 
Rnd it cannot be made by sitting in our 
rooms and passively counting the days 
left until the vernlll equinox. 

But unfortunately the decision does 
not belong in our hands, so we are told 
by the administration of this university 
and the State Board of Regents. Thus 
the pro-ROTC students sit back and 
drain all they can from the program, 
as they realize the bureaucracy involved 
in such a decision . And the question will 
be handed to the next generation of 
college students in this university_ 

Meanwhile, possibly a majority of the 
sludents lind faculty are opposed to such 
a program, and repeatedly havt the 
door o[ the American political structure 
slammed in their fllce. And thus, it goes 
on and on and on. 

Thursday evening, Feb. 25, four mem
bers of the Student Liberation Front 
went to ROTC drills at the student rec
reation center to hand out this leaflet : 
"DNr ROTC ctdtt, 

"If ,eu th,.w thi. ptper IWlY now 
without ,..lIIin, Iny furth.r, you',.. I. 
.,.... I prtltlem .. thl. cDuntry •• Iny 
..cllltd '.tucllItt rldie.l,' 

"This paper is an appeal not a de
mand, an appeal to you both lIS an 
American student, and as a human 
being. All that we ask is that you read 
this and take an honest look at yourself 
as a member of ROTC. 

"There are many reasons for you to 
be concerned with your status with ROTC 
now. It is realized by everyone that there 
are pro and can arguments and the 
ROTC question still is unanswered. Un
doubtedly you know all the pro argu· 
ments anq thus you chose to join ROTC. 
Also you have probably heard the ar
guments against ROTC, and have prob
ably regarded them as bits of 'radical 
nonsense' and discarded them. 

"What we would like to do is pre
sent these arguments only as concern
ed students. We only hope to inItiate 
some thought on your part 8S cadets 
as to tfle !nerll of tbe ROTC program on 
the University of Iowa campus. 

''The .... .,...... til.. """ill '" 

liked is 'why did you joIn ROTC in the 
first pl.ce?' Was it the possibility of 
mlking money white in co"~.? Ttle 
thought of • schollrship? The glamour 
Involvtel in welring I uniform? Avoid
ing IIrving your tour of duty in the mill
tlry as Inything I.SI than an officer? 
Tht thought of basing your future CIr"r 
In the militlry? Reglrdltl. of the 
r.llOn, you did choo .. to give 4, 5, tr , 
ye.rs Ind, in soml Inst.nclS, I lifetim. 
of eHert and support t. the United St.tes 
Militlry. 

"Now that you're in ROTC you have 
become prime material to lead others in 
the war in S.E. Asia and other future 
wars and military actions. Whether you 
like it or not you are directly connected 
with warmaking. Call it defense, vital 
resistance, or whatever you want, it 
still involves and inevitably ends in war. 
Now ask yourself the question, 'WOUld 
there be a war if there were no war· 
makers? ' That is an ideological state· 
ment, but at the same time war is a 
terrifying reality which is destroying 
mankind, as you will possibly soon learn. 

"Also, this university Is supposedly 

politically 'neutral,' as I school of high. 
er learning should be. Does neutrality 
mean supplying a ROTC progrlm for I 
handful of students? Would you IIdmir. 
this university's 'n.utrality' If It glVl 
40,000 dollars II y.ar, supplied office 
space, and training grounds for. com· 
prehensive progrlm in training milltlntl 
for service in the Black Plnther •• r the 
Wtlthtrmon? 

"And thus it is up to you as human 
beings Lo question your goals, now! II 
ROTC part of what you believe a com
plete human being to be? Can you justl· 
fy the spending of your money by this 
university to help train men in destroy
ing his fellow man, when it could be 
used to betler educate them in peace
fully coexisting with other human 
beings? You are in ROTC. There is a 
problem . There is a solution. Will yours 
be ROTC?? ???" 

We thought by going to the cadets 
themselves, maybe there would be some 
glimpse of hope. We arrived at approxi
mately 7:30 p.m. to find the buildings 
front doors locked. The cadets were in
side, already in drills. We went to the 

side doors which were open came In and 
out and most accepted the leaflets and 
read them , some put them away, and 
one cadet made rather a nice display 01 
reading the first sentence and tearln@ 
the paper neatly in half and depositin@ 
it on the floor in a manner which spoke 
for itself. After that performance we lit 
down on the floor to wait. 

Soon thereafter an older man In a gym 
suit (the cadets were playing volleyball 
at the time) came over to us and asked 
us to leave. He said he thought we had 
passed out enough leaflets. We compUed 
and asked if we could walt in the lobby. 
He said no. We then asked If the cadet! 
would be leaving through this door. HI 
answered that they would, and out Wt 
went. The door was locked and we sal 
down to wait. Actually we had not dIs· 
rupted their drills in any way. In facl 
we had helped open doors for some 01 
the cadets carrying arm loads of rifles 
We had sat quietly out of the way not 
yelling or doing anything, just waiting 
But as the officer explained, "the Rec 
Building is reserved for ROTC eve!) 
Thursday night ." Yet as we left, In went 
an Iowa City high school track athlete. 

We notlced the campus security pollet 
were also interested in what we were 
doing. And an officer even came up \0 
us outside and asked us for one at lIIe 
leaOets. He went back to his car and 
read it as the cadets started to come out 
the doors . 

Most cadets Look the leaflet , some 
rather sarcastically, some grudgingly, 
but most in a polite manner. We asked 8 
senior officer to stop and take one, and 
after a momel'lt of thought he did. He \ 
later came up to us and started to ask 
us questions about lhe leaflets, W. 
argued baek and forth, for awhile, then 
he was Joined by some seven or eight 
younger cadets and on we went for about 
45 mlnutes. We did agree on one OCCII-
ion with II few cadets, we all questioned 
the mentality o[ their commander·In-
chi of, Richard Nixon. Finally the senior 
member announced that their time w,l 
up for lhat evening at the Rec Bulldin, 
and that they had better be goina. And 
so away they went and away we wlnt. 

We did .t least lnitiate some thought 
In • few minds, po8albly. But tomorrow 
ROTC will stili be on the Unlverliity of 
Iowa campus. Also, we will be one day 
closer to the vernal cquinox. But In a 
way I It all seems rather hopeless. 

DiVld Sib 
John "Imll 
Jim LongoUnt 
Pit Martin 
, ... ItucItftt LIMr ...... "... 
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High Court Rules 
On Fines for Poor 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The In the Connecticul case, a 
SUpreme Court Tuesday unanl· group of New Haven women 
mously ruled out jailing people who were on welfare were 
simply because they are too barred from fillng for divorce 
poor to pay their fines. because they could not pay 

The declsloll, In a TelB. traf· court and sheriff's costs. 
fie case, could have eMrmous The New Haven Legal Asslst
Impact across the nation since a ance Association took up their I 
large percentage of the people cause, but a three-judge federal 
In jails and prisons are there district court ruled In 1968 that 
only because they cannot pay a the states may limit access to 
fine. their civil courts by the require
Justice William J. Brennan ment of fees. 

said Imprisoning a convicted Harlan, in explaining the Su
poor man for an offense punlsh- preme Court's reversal, said all 
able only for a fine Is Invidious people have a right to be heard 
discrimination In vIolation of in court unless the right Is over· 
the Constitution's guarantee of ridden by "a counlervalling 
equal protection of the laws. state interest." I 

In a second ruling, the court In a third ruling, the court 
ordered the states to open their blocked construction of a sIx· 
divorce courts to poor people lane interstate highway through 
who are unable to pay the cost Overton Park in Memphis and 
of their suits. suggested the Transportation 

The 8-1 decision came In a Department may have violated University students and pollca confront .ach other In Bogota, 
case from Conllecticut where the federal law by giving its ap- B, Colombia, Tuesday when viol.nc. broke out .... r .tudent. 
people seeking divorces have to proval for the use of federal ago a met to protest the de.th of a stud.nt In an antlllovernm.nt 
pay about $60 each lR court funds. riot in the city of Call on Friday. - AP Wirephoto 
costs. Justice John M. Harlan h 
said the right of all CitizellS to UI V t A· t w T e Daily Iowan 
due process of the laws, and to e erans gains ar ~ubll.he4 by Studlnt ~ubllc.· 
the only avenue for dissolving ~~~·I~:cClty~~,::.u~~\'1Jo~:IIYC:: 
an untenable marriage, makes cept Mond.y., holld.y., leg.I holl· d.YI .nd the d.y •• fter Ilg.1 holl· 

ter .t the pOlt o/flce It 10WI Clly the system unconstitutional. PI At· w 0 b · t · d.y •• Entertd II .. cond cI ... m.'· 
T:~,th~ T~:~I:sela~~:~o~~~ ann ,- a r lee I ve s ~~~~h ;,hll'7~ct of Congrl" Of 

earns ~25 to $60 a week ac ',enk ,. Huh Publl.her 
., • John c.mp, AIII.I.nl ~ubll.h .. 

cumulated fines of $425 on Jline University of Iowa veterans get our buddies back from become Informed on what the Roy Dunlmore, Advertl.lng Dlrtcto, 
traffic convictions. Unable to have formed the first anti-war Nam." war means to those who have J.m" Conlin, ~I,"on M.nl,1r 
pay the fines, he was commit· veterans' group irl the state of The group discussed bringing had to fight it or who have had dTI'd ~·Uyt '3w~ I~ T~IIU' I"n~ 
ted to the municipal prison Iowa. legal action against a local to work for It through participa- :Ity e of I~"!,U o~~nl~' ex:re~rl~ 
farm for 85 days. The student organization, Vet· television station for ending the tion In military service. ~: ~g~~:I~t c¥~~m'!,"rlr:r.~be paper 

Brennan said that since Texas erans Against the War, met broadcast day with the national The group hopes to illustrate The Allocllttd P'IU Ia .nUUed 
has legislated a fines-<lnly poll. Monday to formulate possible anthem played over film clip'S the discussions with photographs to the exclusive use lor republlca
cy for traffic offenses, It cannot courses of action to make of Vietnam. Members said that and materials brought back !~3 ~~~~f:~e~~ well 85 all AP ne .... 
subject poor people to the known the group's feelings about many Vietnam veterans In the from overseas. • b I II R t . B I I 
harsher penalty of a jan lerm the Indochina war. group have found the film clips Phillips said that the memo Iow~ ~I~:' :l~ 1o:r ~ea/Lnc •• rJv:~cei 
merely because they cannot pay "Our objective is to work to- to be particularly offensive, bership numbers about 40. He ~ m~~\l'" ~bSc~lptf~~ •• mo.~~hl· :ir 
the fine. wards bringing an end to the especially when played along told the group that he was Ye&rih six sa monUlI. f8 .50; Ulr ... 

At the same time, Brennan war," Dick Phillips, A2, one of with the Star Spangled Banner denied access to a list of the man., .50_. _ 

id th urt t I· th I d d th U S fl I 500 t H I 01.1 331-4191 trom noon to mid· sa, e co was no ru mg e group organ zers an a an e . . ago , campus ve erans. e wan s nl,ht (0 repOrl new. Item. Ind .n. 
out the Imprisonment of 8 de· Vietn~m Navy vete~an said. Tht; members also c?nsidered the list so that the organization ~~~t':,';.1:;e~11IC'.:" ~~: 1~'I\},e roc:~: 
lendanl with the means to pay a Durmg the meetlDg another formmg a lecture senes to be can launch a membership cam· munlcatlonl Center. 
fine who refuses or neglects to member commented, "We want loffered to various school and paign by writing or calling Ihose 01.1 35H203 If yoU da not receive 
do so. to do something constructive. . . civic groups so that 10wans can veterans. your piper by 7:30 I.m. Every ef· 

me- 'Dotty Iowan 

CAMPUS NOTES 

Commission of Four 
Will Run for President 

fort will be mlde 10 carrec( the er· 
ror ,flth Ule next I5Iue. Circulation 
orrlee hOUri are 8:30 10 11 a .... 
Monday throu,h Friday. 

Trustees. Board ot Siudent Pub
lications, Inc.: Carol Ehrlich. G; 
John C.ln, A3: Ron Zobel. A2: 

~",LY IOWAN ..... '-,., 

No Clues Reported 
In Capitol Bombing 

W ASHlNGTON fA'! - The Monday's early momlDa expJo-
FBI Tuesday investigated tbe sion In radical letten post. 
Capitol bombing in official 11- marked after the event. 
lence while an anonymous rad1- "We have attacked the Capt. 
cal letter writer claimed respon· tol because it II . , . • MOnU· 

sibility and theories sprouted ment to U.S. domlnatloo over 
like mushrooms. the planet," said ldentieal let· 

The Capitol returned to near ters received by 'lbe AssocIated 
Press and the New York Post. 

I normal activities, and a Senate FB[ spokesmen, meanwhile, 
Public Works subcommittee be- refused to comment on the in· 
gan an inquiry to find a way to vesHgalion. 
bombproof the historic building piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
while still leaving it open to 
visitors. 

In one of the few concrete de
velopments, something or some
one called "The Weather Under
ground" claimed 10 have set off 
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FRE.E! 
10 LB, RED POTATOES 

HERE'S HOW, BRING THIS AD TO STAR FILL IN THI! 

MISSING RETAILS - GIVE THE AD TO THE CASHIER 

AND SHE WILL GIVE YOU THE POTATOES .. .. ........ PlEI 

Y2 GAL. ICE CREAM .... ¢ 

MIRACLE WHIP .... ¢ 

5 LB. G-W SUGAR .... ¢ 

BREAD ONE LB. .. .. ¢ 

GROUND BEEF .... ¢ 

FILL IN RETAILS - GIVE TO CASHIER 

AND GET 10 LB. RED POTATOES .................... PlEI 

Star. Wholesale Foods 
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER 

A four·member "presidential the same regulallons as olher 
commission" will be running senators." 

Sherry Marllnson, A4 ; Joe Rolly. 
A4 ; William J . Zlma. School or 
Journalism: WIlliam Albrecht, D~· 
,)arlment of EconomJcs. Chairman; 
Georll' W. Foron. Schnnl 01 R. I 
11111 on; Int! DaVId S<boenblum. De· 
parlmont of Bisiory -;-~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ART EXHIBIT Residence H a II s preSident, for the office of student body Katz slated, "We would 
There w:lll be all art exhibit vice-president, secretary, and presidenl in the upcoming form committees within the 

In the Union through March 7 treasurer are now available at spring elections. senate. The s e committees 
featuring drawings and paillt· the Student Activities Center in Members of the commission would hash out problems and 
Ings. the Union or from residence who announced their plan Tues: suggest solutions. Then the sol-* * * presi.dents. A~p!i~ations are day, are Dave Helland, A4 ; utions would be taken back to 

TICKETS ON SALE due In the ActIVItIes Center by Lewis Katz, A3 ; Mark Larson, the senate to be ratified. With 
Tickets on Sale at the Unlver· 7 p.m. March 10. A3: and David Miller, A3. the help of the presidential 
slty Box Office 11 a.m. to 5:30 * * * "We feel that a committee of I commission 1 h e committees 
p.rn.. CHICANO, INDIAN UNION four can better meet the needs would initiate action on each 

Grateful Dead COli c e r t , Chicano and Indian.American of the student body in attend- of Ihe problems." 
March 20. Tickets: $3 and $2.50. Student Union will meet at 7: 30 ing meetings implementing Although members of the 

Sidney Hook Lecture, March tonight in Room 204 Gilmore programs and ' in meeting the commission said they antici· 
4. Two tickets per ID and cur· Hall. 'requirements of the office of pate OPPOSition to their candi· 
rent registration or staff card. * * * resident" Helland said. dacy on th~ ~ommlttee basis 

Betty Frledan L e c t u r e , p ,,' . they feel thiS IS the more el. 
March 16. Two tickets per ID USA LECTURE Instead of alw.ays ,;eac~Jng, fective way to administer a 
and current registration or U?dergr.aduate Student Asso· we want to ImtIate, Miller government that represents I 
staff card. clahon wJlI sponsor a lecture added . such a diversity of students 
OR eale after 6:30 p.m.. by Mich.ael Garrity titled "H?w "Along with this we wa~t to and to promote changes with. 

Movie, "Other Voices," 7 and the SoCial Worker Deals With 0 pen Stud~nt Senate .twlce a in the University . 
• p.m .. Admissloll $1. Drug Use and Abuse" at 7:30 year, once m the spnng and -;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;; ___ ii;;;j * * * tonight In the Union Yale once in the fall, for anyone who :' 

ARAB.AMERICANS Room. wants to become a senator," 
Arab.Amerlcans Club will * * * Larson said. "They would need 

meet at 7:30 tonight at the THIEVES' MARKET t? get 75 signatures on .a peu- I 
First Presbyterian Church, 26 Union Board has announced hon and would be subject to I 
E. Market St. There will be a Thieves' Market registration - -
movie on the Palestinian refu· blanks are now available in the Economy Camping 
gees, then a discussion and reo Student Activities Center for Tours In Europe 
freshments. the March 21 market. The mar· Information and reservallon •. * * * ket will display sculpture, MEACHAM Travel Servici 

ROTC painting, prints, photography, 351.1360 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per Week) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Free pickup & delivery twice 
a week. Everything is fur· 
nished : Diapers, containers, 
deodorllnts. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·9666 

Now At Our New Location 

CAROUSEL INN Highway 6 West, 
Coralvlllo 

WE NOW CAN OFFER 24 HOUR RENTAL SERVICE 
AND WE ACCEPT YOUR CREDIT CARDS. 

Just Dial 351-4404 Anytime For the 
Best In Car Rental Service. Applications for the ROT C and ceramics. Registration 

~o-~ar oou~e to ~arl ~ . ~~Mareh 12. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~ ____________ ~ _____ ~ ____ ~ __ ~~~ 
September 1971 are due March * * * .. 
15 in the Military Science De· SAILING CLUB 
partment Office. . Sailing Club will meet at 7 

* * * tonight in the Union Harvard 
ENGINEERING WIVES Room. 

Engineering Wives will meet * * * I 
at 7:30 tonighl in Room 3401 of UPSTEP 
the Engineering Building. The Iowa UPSTEP will meet at 
group will visit Cathy's Candle 7 p.m. tonight in room 467 of 
Cupboard. New members are the PhYSics Research center. / 
welcome. Darrell Phillips of the Depart-* * * ment of Science Education will 

ARH ELECTIONS conduct a seminar on "Intel-
Applications lor Associated lectual Development". 

Until Amlrlcan •• top killing 
and b.lng klllid in VI.tnam 

loin with u. In a 
,lIlnt vigil eVlry Wldnesday noon 

to exp ..... our .orrow & our prot .. t. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR PARTICIPANTS 
Concernillfl thl vigil lhelf: 
I, FHI f .... to come whln you Cln, Ind to INvI wh.n you 

mu.t. 
2. Stlnd qul.tly, 
S. Ingage In qul.t m.dltltlon. 
.. 4vold the u •• of .Ign. Ind pllclrd., out of rllpect for 

oth.r participant. who mly not shlr. your "lIct vllw,. 
I, KHP the .Ilence until 12:30 o'clock, then shake hand. 

with and g .... t your nta,...t companion •. 
Concerning rll.tlons with oth.rs: 
'. Avoid Interfering with the frH mov.mlnt of pa.llr •• by 

Dr the IIctlvltl •• of non,plIrtlclpant •. 
7. Comply with the proper requests of lIuthorltlli conc.rn· 

Illfl the pillcement of partlclpufl. 
I. Do not IIn.Wlr to IIny provocation by non.partlclpant •. 

At the northw •• t corner of Washington 
and Clinton St .... t. In Iowa City 

THE SILENT VIGIL IS NOW IN THE FOURTH YEAR 

rah! 
, WINEBRENNER 

DREUSICKE 
INC. 

Sand Road and Hlway 6 ByPass 
Iowa City 338·7811 

THE WORLD/S FINEST STEREO 
for less than $200.00 

• 35 watt Implifier 
• Garrard chllnglr 
• Pickering mlgnetic cartridge 

with diamond ttylus 
t Two 6~ inch acoustic IUS· 

pension woofer. p/u. two 2 
Inch tWHters 

• Dust covlr Inc" .... 
• Provl.1on for ....... ...... 

phones and tape dtdr 

• I YHr parts and .......... 
rlnly 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 E. College 

Open Mon., Thurs., FrI., Sat. till 9 p.m. 331·7541 

The Look 
of 

Love 

&r _~~oen._ kr 
~PBa. 

.....-0 ....... 

'CA NOI ~ ,~oo 

AL.lO 110 to If" 

VENTUItA .~oo 
ALSO 150 TO 111' 
wtODINQ "INe .. 

GlilsS£RGS 
· <J!"w~JI!._UQUi 

Mall Shopping CllItw 

351.1700 
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Hawks Escape Worst Home Loss Streait-

Iowa Muddles by Weak Wildcats, 78-64 

Where/s the String? 
Northwestern guard Ron Shoger seems to bt wondering what is keeping Hawkey. stir Fre4 

Brown afloat In the Field House. Brown is flying to two of his game-high 24 points .1 l.wI 

bested the Wildcats. 78.64. TuesdlY night. The victory pushed lowa's rtcord to 4-7 In tht lit 
10 and ended the Hawks' five-game losing string. - Photo by Georgi Popkl" 

Iy JAY EWOLDT 
Sports Editor 

The Iowa Hawkeyes muddled 
through a ragged second half 
to break a five -game losing 
streak with a 78-64 victory over 
last-place Northwestern tues
day night at Iowa Field House. 

lead, Schultz called on the serv
ices of Rowat. 

Rowat came into the game 
with a career high of 15 points, 
but tbe gunner from Des Moines 
dropped in 13 points before the 
half - most of them from long 
distance. 

ROWIt'. 6 for 11 ihoetl"l 
WI. mltched by Brown' •• Ix 
for 13 tffor1, good for 13 
points. 

while Iowa increased Its margin 
to 38-23 on two goals and a 
freethrow by Rowat. 

Hazley joined Kunnert on the 
bench with three fouls late in 
the half, but Iowa buill its lead 
to 19 - even with little-used 
Tom Miller at center. 

TIlt Hawk.ye., who h,v. 
madt a habit of blowi"l fir.t 
hlH load., ... mtd htadtd In 
th.t directlen I" tilt opening 
momtnts ., 1M ltCond ulf. 

The Wildcats , aided by the In
side shooting of 6-9 center Bar
ry Hentz, outscored the Hawks 
8·4 in the flrst five rough-and
tumble minutes of the second 
and pulled to within 12 points 
as guard Mark Sibley sank two 
free throws, stole the ball and 
drove 'for an unmolested layup 
and followed with a 15-foot 
jumper_ 

But Brown, who took only 
eight shots in the second half, 

worked his way free and drove 
for three quick buckets to re
build the Hawks 19-point mar
gin, 74-55, and put the game out 
oC reach. 

Brown 's 24 points was far be
low his 30.6 Big 10 average, but 
was enough to allow the star 
guard admission in the Hawk
eye I,OOO-point club. Brown en
tered the game needing only 
seven points to achieve that 
feat. 

'lbt Hawks, led by Fred 
Brown's 24 points and Lynn 
Rowat's career high of 17, saw 
• 19-point halftime lead dwindle 
to 12 midway through the sec-
0IId half. 

Omar Hazley gave low. Its 
first lead on a short jumper, 
10-8, but Northwestern scored 

Ivt lowi. now 4·7 in thl Big three straight goals _ two of 
1t Hd '-12 overlil, Ivoided them tipins - to gain momen
tilt lItt.tlvt accomplishment tary glory and its last lead of 
., btl"l the fint Hlwkey. the first half, 14-10. 
tHm In 30 y.,rs to lose lix A steal by Hazley leading to 
.trllght as it hung on to clip a layup by Brown, a freethrow 
1M lowly Wildcats. . by Brown, and a 25-footer by 
The loss was the tenth In 11 Rowat put the Hawks in the 

games for Northwestern, which lead for good, 15-14. 

Iowa Frosh Win, 72 -66; 
Hurn, Col/ins Lead Way 

dropped to 5-]6 overall. I The Hawks r"led oH 14 
"The game fel t !!ke it went points to the Wildcats' four 

on for th.ree hours, said Iowa I in the next four minutes to 
Coach Dick ~hultz, who w.as I inc"uso their I.ad to 2,·1 •• 
happy to regaIn the feel of WIn- but 6.11 center Kevin Kun. 
ning but not comple!ely salis- nert collected his third foul 
fied with his squad's per[orm- of the half and a technical to 

go with it before being t.k.n 
out of tht lineup. 
In the meantime, nothing was 

going right for the cellar·dwell· 
ing Wildcats as they failed to 
score in the next four minutes 

Iy MIKE GILL leads of 11-10 and 13·12. 
01 Sports Writ.r Luther, behind the shooting 

Iowa 's freshmen cagers used of their flashy guard, John 
a full·court press to overcome Lowe Jed by as much as 10 
a determined Luther Junior points in the first half, but the 
Varsity and went on to win, Hawks came back, with Jim 
72-66, last night in the Field Collins - who had 14 in the 
House. first half alone - leading the 

Iowa applied the press with way to tie the score 36-36 at the 
just under 8:00 minu.les remain- half. 
ing in the game as they were The Ha wks got an added lift 
trailing by one, 59-58. Led by from 6-7 forward Neil Fegebank 
hall hawking Tom Hum, the who was not expected to play 
Hawks stole the ball on four the rest of the season. The for· 
successive occassions and Iowa mer Prep All-American from 

"Northwestern is a v.ry dlf- I 
flcult t.am to play against," 
ht said. "W. pllyed wen in 
tht first half - especially de
f.nlivlly - and maintained 
tur cushion in spite of our' 
selvM." * * * dropped in eight points in less Paullina chipped In 16 points 
Schultz said Rowat, who has IOWA fl-' ft-. rib ,lIp than 50 seconds, making the and 11 rebounds and was vital 

J. Gould 

12 players managed to score. 
Next game for the Iowa fresh

men is this Friday night when 
they close out their season 
against the Wisconsin Frosh. 

The Iowa freshmen are now 
8-3. Luther's JV is 13-9. 

Ten Picked 
For NCAA 
Cage Playoffs 

been fighting a virus, "sure did 
• job for us and gave us a 
great lifl . . . it wasn 't one of 
Fred's better offensive games." 

O. Hotley 
It. Itunnert 
G. Lusl 

1-1 0-0 1 1 2 score 68-59. to that second half press. 
t~1 n : ~: After that it was nip and tuck Tom Hurn teamed with ceo- KANSAS CITY (AI! - Tell 

Despite his below par scoring, 
Brown connected on 11 of 19 
shots and grabbed nine re
bounds to lead the Iowa assault. 

F. Brown 
L. Row.t 
K . Grabinski 
T. Miller 
G. Angelino 
S. Wllllemo 
K. Angerloll 
M. Petty 
P. Mlmo 

l~it ~ :! J as Luther pulled within six at ter Jim Collins to score more at-large teams, IAcludlllg sec· 
7-17 3-3 S 1 17 70·64. Iowa's Reggie Vaughan, than half of Iowa's points . The ond-ranked Marquette and ninth· 
~~ t~ I~ ~ g under pressure from tbe Luth· 6-1 Hum dropped In 22, his sin· rated Jacksoaville, accepted iA· 
~:l ~; ~ ~ ~ er press, threw the ball away gle game high , while Collins vitations Tuesday to play iA the 
0-0 0-0 2 0 0 lwice in a row and things got had 20. Ted Raedeke and Reg. National Collegiate Athletic Ap,. 

---------' T h. HlwkeylS. ltd 'y G. Conway 
TOTALS 

~~ ~ g g g tense. Moments later, Vaughan gie Vaughan had seven points 8Oclatlon's first round UBlvers-
2~~1 200:028 5~ 1~ 7g lobbed a pass the length of the apiece to round out the scoring. Ity dlvlslol basketball playoffs 
fl .. ft-l r.b IIf ''I court to Iowa's Hum and he The Luther Junior Varsity, a March 13. 

SAVE on a lightweight 
jacket that won/t cramp 
your style ... 

J'(} j 
:t 
i 

circle cape yoke lets you move easily 
Ea~y·tare jadet of Dacron II polyester and 
cottOIl. Stylish tOllches int'lllcic a full cir
cle ('ape' ),oke' foJ' ease of movement and 
1I~-frolJt Lipper for a ~l1lart, smooth 100L::. 
Treated \\itli S('oleligard ~ Brand Fabric 
ProtCttOI'. .\\'ailable in tan, bronze, green 
ami hlue. See it .It The \len's Store todayl 

SHOP AT SEARS 

AND SAVE 

3 DAYS ONLY 

regular $16 

IN THE MALL 
3SI·_ 

FREE PARKING 

The store withiR • aton .t Sears. Roebuck ..wi Co_ 

I 
I 

.\ 

I 
I 

Itowlt .nd Brown. soa' 
• 44·15 hllftiml INd. 
Iowa, seeking to boost its 

strength at the forward posi
tion , started Joe Gould in place 
o[ Sam Williams. But as North
western jumped to an early 6-0 

N'WUTIRN 
B. Mann 
R. Sund 
B. Hent. 
M. Sibloy 
R. Shager 
S. Berg 
P. Douglass 
D. Crandall 

P 'T~¥tLs 

4·13 2·' 15 3 10 iced the win for the Hawks with replacement for the originally These 10 clubs join winners of m U ~ ~ 19 a layup. scheduled Wartburg Junior Var- eight collegiate conferences to 
t~3 ::: : ~ l~ It was a comeback win for sity, wbo's playing in the NAIA complete the 18-team field for 
2-8 0-0 6 I 4 the Frosh as they trailed most tournaments were led by Lowe the opening round competition 
l~ ~:l ~ t : of the game, save for the first with 16 poi~ts . Luther had a at sites scattered across the III-

22:f2 1~10 s8 J J few minutes when they had balanced attack as 11 of their tion. 

THE 
WORLD 

AT A GLANCE! 
Gen. DeGaulle's funeral. Death at Kent State University. 

The girls march down Fifth Avenue to fight for women's lib
eration. You are there! At these· and the dozens of other 
powerful events which shaped our world as you turn the 
pales of THE WORLD IN 1970. Recall the past of onlyyest.,.. 
day in the words and colorful photographs which reopen the 
door on our world as it was in 1970. You can get a copy at 
this fascinatin« book at the special low price of only $4.50 
by orderin, throulh this newspaper. " 

THE WORLD IN 1970 
Th. Dally Iowan - Iowa City P.O. 1011 66 
Poughlc .. psi. N.w Yorlc 12601 

Enclosed Is $_ ................... . Plea'i send .................. .. 
copi .. of Th. World in 1970 at $04.50 .ach 10 

Nam • .. .. _ ................................... ....................... ....... .. 
Add, ... .................. _ ....... ..................................... , .... .. 
City and Stat . ............................ Zip No . ..... .. _ ...... .. 

Send gift certificate to 

Nam . .......... ...... ...... _ ............................ ... _ .... ........... . 
AIIII,. .. .. ....... ... ..... ......................... .. ............... , ...... .. . . 
City and Stat . ......... ..... .......... ... . Zip No . .......... .. .. .. 

BHld .. MldHst club. M. .... 
~, 2", Ind Jacbonvlllo, 
21-3, the .t·I • .,.. 1Mm. .... 
Fenlham, 21.2, Duquttne, 2f. 
3, Ind V111l11OYa, 22-6, 1ft the 
E.st. Notre Dim., 11-7. Hou.· 
twI, 21-'. and N.w IMllleo 
St.t., 1'·7. In !fie Mldwftt .nd 
Ut,h St.tt, 20.6, .nd Lilli 
Btlch Stitt. 21 .... , In ttl. W .... 
Marquette, victor bI S8 

straight games, will face Miami 
of Ohio, Mid-American confer
ence champion, a.nd Jackson
ville will battle seventh-rated 
Western Kentucky, Ohio Valley 
Conference king, at South Bend, 
Ind. 

The East selections will play 
at three dUferent sites. Du
quesne meets fifth -ranked Penn
sylvania, 24-0, the Ivy League 
champion, at Morgantown, W. 
Va. ; Villanova faces tbe un
determined Middle Atlantic 
Conference champion at the 
University of Pennsylvania, and 
lOth-ranked Fordham, 2]-2 will 
meet the Southern Conferenc{ 
titli t at 81. John's In New York 

Houston, r.nktd No. 15, will 
oppose New Mexico Stlt. .t 
Houston in !fie only first 
round game between at-ilirg. 
clubs. I n the oth.r Houston 
opening round contest, 16th· 
r~nked Notre Dame will col· 
lide with the Southwest Con
ferenci chlmpion. 
Utah Stafe drew the Western 

Athletic Conference champion 
and Long Beach State drew We
ber State. champion of the Biq 
Sky Conference. They play at 
Logan, Utah. 

Winners of the nine first 
round games will advance to the 
regional playoffs March 18-20. 
The East regional will be at Ra· 
leigh, N.C.; the Midea t, Ath· 
en , Ga. ; the Midwest, Wichita, 
Kan ., and the Wesl at Salt Lake 
Cily, Utah. 

Winners of the Atlantic: Coast, 
Southeastern, Big 10, Missouri 
Valley, Big Eight, Paclflc·8 and 
We t Coast Conferences do not 
have to play in the I1rst round 
bul automatically move Into the 
reglonals opening March 18. 

Winners of the March 18-20 
action wlll move on to Houston 
Match 25-27 when to()-ranked 
UCLA, barring an earlier catas
trophe, will seek its fifth 
slraight national college cham· 
pionshlp. 

Times of first round games 
will not be announced until the 
National Broadcasting Co. de· 
termlne which games It will 
televise. That may be Wednes· 
day. 

DRAKE WINS-

Fill Out the Enclosed Coupon! 
Be sure to add state .nd local ta~ where applicable. 

DENTON, Tex. IA't - Drake 
scored 10 straight point deep 
In the last half Tuesday nigh ' 
to whip North Texas 65-60 In A 

Missouri Valley Conrerence ba 
ketball game. 

North 'feu was ahead 53-47 
and went 3: 12 without scoring 

while th Bulldog popped In 1~ 
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'New Grid Coaches Bring Enthusiasm, Changes-

Frank, 'Ducky' Keep Fans Smiling' 
'I11e sign on Iowa assistant "Everything revolves around Nagcl 's resignation and 1 

eoach Ducky Lewis' desk says pride," said Laulerbur. "A thought right away that the 
"keep smiling," and new Head young man who is nol going job had to be a good one if 
Coach Frank Lauterbur and his to conduct himself or work it's connected with Bump, who 
staff plan to keep Iowa fans hard is not hurting me, it's I definitely consider to be a 
bappy - not only with Lewis' the other guys on the team tbat top man and a winner all the 
Quick wit, but with a winning ought to be mad. It's not the way around," said Lauterbur. 
football program. injury to one man, it's the in- L.wl. .grttd. "W. were 

A person need only be around jury to the whole leam. lu.t tllking about that the 
Lauterbur and his staH for a On. unique Plrt of the new other dlY - how I "roup of 
short Ume to be impressed with cOKhing stiff i. the mutuII peopl. who hlrdly kMw .,ch 
the sincerity they have for the rHpoet between th.m and other I few months 1110 ca" 
job. In fact, while newsmen the Ithletlc deplrtment. got liong $0 well," ht said. 
were getting acquainted with Lauterbur has known Alhletic The Iowa football coaches are 
the new staU after Lauterbur Director Bump Elliott for near- currently sharing an apartment 
held his first press conference, ly 12 years and Laulerbur said In Iowa City until they can 
Lewis was completely engross- the opportunity to work with find lodging for their entire 
eel In the study of Iowa same Elliott was one of the factors famllies_ "There are four beds 
films. that drew him to Iowa . and B couple of sleeping bags," 

WhtrI L.wl, Clm. "the "I've respected ~ump and said Lewis, who marveled that 
film tf 10wI'. 55-0 IH." known him as a fine coach and there have been no major bat· 
Mlchl,ln, he .. Id there WI. administrator and the lype of ties for the right to a com· 
M way hi. defeMe would man I'd like to work under," forlable rollaway. 
,I", up SS points III • bill- said Laulerbur who was ath- Lewis, who has coached un
~ml. If they de, M tilt wfn letic director and head coach der Lauterbur lor sil[ years, 
h'YI " I.k me " leaVI _ at Tolelo in 1970. probably knows him better than 
I'll quit, he '11eI. "Bump called me after Ray any of the current staff. 
Equally blunt was his Itate-

ment that he cannot walt to 
defeat Big 10 champion Ohio 
state In Iowa's season-opener 
Sept. 11 at Columbus. "I really 
think we can win It," said 
])ucky. 

"I've always been impre sed pressed both Lewis and Lau
with Frank as a man's man," terbur about the state of Iowa 
said Lewis . "He doesn 't back is the people. 
away from any problems and "In some places you'll meet 
probably the greatest thing people who will say something 
about him Is that he identifies nice to you ju t because they 
wlth people and their problem think it 's the proper thing to 
and solves it at their level. say," Lewis said. "But when 

"Ilrlnk h.. Mver .... lIy the people of Iowa look you In 
been flced with I great"... the eye and say, 'welcome to 
Iem of Iny seci.1 nltvre fer Iowa,' they mean It." 
OM .... 14NI - beelUtl the Lauterbur agreed. "A ,re.at 
ma" .... , 1"111 ..... IMlght testimony to the loyalty of 
htt. ,..,.. ..... ...m. 1M Iowa fans to the program was 
preltJom btfwt we vet .. the sellout of the Iowa-Wlscon
them or hand ... them I. they sin game," said Lauterbur. 
cemt up " the .. tlaflCtlon tf "Here are two teams that are 
IVery""," he .. Id. out oC the title picture and tbe 
"Let's face facts, you don't game is sUlI a sellout," he 

win 23 straight unless you have said. 
good people and you don't win Don't be too surprised If 
23 straight unless you have Ihose same fans flock to jam \ 
happy people," said Lewis. Iowa Stadium next fall. and 
"Squad morale has always don't be too shocked if the 
been 8 real high thing with Hawkeyes pull a few surprises , 
us." I themselves. 

'I11e one thing that has Im- - JIY E_ldt 

Final AP Poll Lists 
Storm Lake Over·North 

mw""'T ........... CII¥, I ........ , MIrtIII, 1m ........ 

Lauterbur and his staff are Iy ...... - As.~II"'''' p...... CI A t t h . P I ,... ~... .... ass s a e campIon au - S h N D f 
not miracle workers, but their Storm Lake I'S No.1. l' 17 2 h d th d 10 ave t e ext ance or Le w-ma • ea e secon . 
actlons promise to bring a 
change of attitude and philo!- That is what the final Assoc- Cedar Rapids Jefferson, Harl,!"". 
ophy to the football program iaied Press Iowa prep ba ket- ~ltumwa, ~rundy Center, W~-
_ from the new sets of varied ball poll says and the leam fleld-Ml. Umon, Ma on City, Vm-
offenSive patterns planned to does start on' the Class AA ton and Keokuk round out the 
the new uniforms the Hawks tournament trek Wednesday top 20. 

Milwluk .. '. Lew Alclndor (33) appelr, more ll1volvN In I promenld, thin I b .. kotbln glm. 

I. he locks h.nd. with PhIl.d,lphll 76er.' Dennl. Awtr.y (20) whll. knocki", the b.1I aw.y 

from hlm_ Awtrey WI. Itt.mpti", I IIYup wh.n Aldndor knocked the b.1I IWlY_ 

"ill wear. night to prove the ranking. Fir t-place votes, season's 
L.wl. ..Id 1 .. 1 pllyen Storm Lake 17-1 received records in parentheses 

will bt Islced to do I Itt tf nine of a possible 15 flrsl-place 1. Storm Lake (I) 17-1 182 
thing. differently In 1m, .s- votes in the final polling to fin· 2. D.M. North (5) 16-2 177 
pec:ilily on defense whore the ish five votes ahead of No. 2 3. Ames (2) 14-4 133 
Hlwk. suffered II" In 1M Des Moines North 16-2. 4. S.C. Heelan 17·2 132 
IIMIOII. COlch Doug Schlkel', ... m 5. C.R. LaSalle 16-2 127 
"We're going to have dlf- DON (DUCKY) LEWIS closed It. regullr ... 14NI with 6. D.M. Hoover 15-3 94 

/erent stances, different IUgn- In 85.60 victory ov.r LIMln 7. Algona 17·1 85 
ment! and we're going to ask Central and opens ell" AA 8. Denison 17-1 78 
them to do different things," Iowa Women pllY .gainst Spencer. 9. Montezuma 20-0 53 

Heart Attack 
Fatal to 
MSU/s Love 

laid Lewis. "So we're not go- I North, the Des Moines Melro 10. C_ B. Lincoln 15-5 35 
Ing to prejudge any young eel- champion, finished lis regular The Second 10 EAST LANSING, Mich. f.fl -
man. They're going to sink or agers I p b C 11 K swim on their own merits." season y topping arro e· 11 Muscatine 14-4; 12. Paul- Tommy Love, 22, a Michigan 

umper 71-61. The Polar Bears IIna )7-2 ' 13 Cedar Rapids Jef-
"Everyone is going to have a I move Into distrIct play Tuesday rerson 1~5; '14., Harlan 16-2; 15. State football player who had 

chance this spring, so we'll go Upper OWO against Des Moines Dowling 5- Ottumwa 144; 16. Grundy Cen- a brllJlant season as a sopho-
on what we see this spring and 13. ter 20-0 ; 17. Wlnfleld-Mt. Union more before suffering a knee I 
make our adjustments in per-
lonnel switches and maybe Iy lONNIE BANNISTER Rounding out . the final Top 20-0; 18. Mason CIty 12-6 ; 19. Injury, dIed suddenly Monday 
lome kid playing offense will The University of Iowa wo- 10 are Ames, SJOWt Clty Heel- Vinton 17-1; 20. Keokuk 12-6. night the victim of a heart at-
end up playing defense and men's basketball teams scored an , Cedar Rapids LaSalle, Des tack ' 

- AP Wlr.photo 

Don't 111, succe.,!8 get you down 
maybe someone playing de- I a lon-sided doubleheader vic- Moines, Hoover, Algona, Deni· M·ll· I D - J F I M S U ... son, Montezuma and Council IlOna rl r. ames eur g, 
lense will play offense." tory over Upper Iowa here Bluffs Lincoln. team phYSician , saId Love was Once there was an upwardly mobile man whom I will ~31l Ca!p. 

llut.rbur and Lewl. do Friday. S rt O· playing a pickup basketball ment R. Glebe (not his real nlm~). Even as an undergraduat~ Mr_ 
not consid.r themselves strict The Hawk first team romp- All were .mo", the Top 11 pO sman lIS game Monday and experienced Gleb~ didn't fum hip anrl dither Ann iropl' for thf' m'~ninl ()( 11(, like 
disciplinarians Iithough th.y d 7735 P t H d h kId last week, but Ire a bit shu'- 0 FI ·evere chest pains afterwards. IIOme lar,y long-haired ~Iohs I could name. Hf' knpw pxartly what hl~ 

e, - as a u ac e e fled thl'S .. . __ •. I'n the votl'n" by B CA GRANDE. a. I.., . L. L'f k h d Id .... ... do ".xpect certain thl",. " th tta k 'th 20 . t Lo' -- .. E lh d H. wa. rushed to the Olin WM a"out. I e ""as wor ing ar M you rou !tet stoo,. Irra .. ~~ 8n" 
be done It certain timH." e a c WI pom s. IS the 16-membtr AP pinel. Char~es W. n~e . ar , 54, mll- iraduate with honors and find a SWI'll job and 2ft marriPd and move 

Carter and Mary Rottler each . . , lionalre industnahst and sports- Health Center Ind died of an to W ~tport and have thr childrl'n like PVI'ry other decpnt Ameriran_ 
"Our philosophy is that we had 14 for the Hawks. while .Blg EIght Conferen~e ch~m- man who owned the 1970 wonder Icut. coron,. Feurlg s ,I d And tbat's prec· ly .... hat Mr. Gl b did. He graduated mastna, 

have to play with happy peo- Brune paced Upper Iowa with plOn A.mes 14:4 remams thIrd . horse Nijinsky, died at his home LoVi had no previous record got a s.".ell job in the advertisinc iaml', marrlPd " iirt, whom I will 
pIe," said Lewis. "Personally )7. b~t SIOUX CIty Heelan 17·2 here Monday night. of heart troubl. Ind under- rail Mavis Davia (her real name), who was not only ervirp-oripntro 
I'm usually pretty tough on I lIt k th 2 d t shpped by Cedar Rapids La- went periodic health examin- and achievement·prone but also bad a real nier huild. and they bou~ht 
the field , but off the field we owa a so 00 e n eam Salle 16-2 for No.4. The announcement was made h game easily, 58-32. Connie Boe- in Newark. N. J .• by the Engel_l ltions. a lovely home in Westport ... ·it electric bw hoard h~ating and within 
joke and have a good time. ' tel and AIda Siebrands paced Heela~ dumped S~oux Falls , hard Minerals and Chemical The body will be flown to thr~ years they bad three flne sturdy little boys-Flopsy, Mopsy and 

:n~~~ ;~~ :~~n~or tOhe:~~eg~~: I Hawkeye scorers with 14 and S.D., LlDcOI~ 63-49 l.n Its reg- Corp., the vast industry he Love's home town of Sylva, Seym;oU~i~ lIOns, Mr. Glebe Wa! a lovini but tem Ilthfr. H, ralSt'd 
12 points respectively, while lar season fmale , while ~aSaUe headed. N.C. Wednesday. Funeral ar- them to bl'li ve In hi' own guldinlC valllt>1-ambit fon, ~"lf-d~ni.l and 

you leave the field we're not romped to a 12459 pasting of I Shroeder (15) and Liddy (13 ), - A spokesman said the cause rangements are not yet com- hard work-and tbe boy. responded hrillianlly. Flnn.Y, he oldest, 
going to be giving you advice I led the vi ilors . lndependenc~. of his death was unknown. plete. nni .. hpd hlllh hoot as valedidorJan and WR. att,pl"d hy Han·ard_ 
- what you do off the field is Des MOln.. Hoover 15-3 M GI bId ri h 'rh (11 . 

b . I The Hawks got off to an 18-10 -tlYs SI'xth aft.r _.Igl'ng Although he am as ed ml·lll·ons Love led the Spartan football r. J e e WlilI, 0 cour~, v~ry prOIl An Hppy. e 0 Qwm~ year your own usmess. . .... r.lops~ was al 0 valedlctor! 11 and Wa! al 0 Rcrepted by Han·ard. 
"I think Frank tells a great I slart in quarter one of the first Urbandale 6,",5. Algona Ind through refining of platinum ~llack as a ~ophomore rusher Again _l\lr. Glebe wu.s proud but, to h, pprfe<'tly honesl, not quit!' ao 

Atory on haircuts. He had an team .game, paced by Rotller's Denison, both 17-1, kHp th.ir and other precious metals, En- HI 1968, carrymg for 729 yard happy, for now he had two BOna in Harvard at thE' 5;lme time, whirh 
all-American In his first year ' 10 pomts. The game was pret- No. 7 and No .• rlti",., r.s- gelhard perhaps was besl and scoring five touchdo\Vlls \ IS somel.hin& no man in the world can afford, not even an advertisini 
at Toledo who made the Miami tY well over when the Haw~s pectively, IIt.r victtriH. known for his experience as He played just 23 minutes as man. 
Dolphins in his rookie year," JACK JOHN out~cored Upper Iowa, 17-8, m Class A power Montezuma owner and breeder of thorough- a junior after sustaining a 
said Lewis. "Frank says that period tw. o to lead 35-18 at the 20-0 moves inlo nInth, replae- bred race horses. kn e injury, then underw nt an 

HARBAUGH JERMIER h d every ball game he got better, haIr. T IS was ue to a well ing Council BluUs Lincoln 15-5, The most famous WAS Nijln- operation. As a senior he car-
that haircut got better looking balanced attack and a ball- which falls to lOth. sky, who won the English Derby rled only Ihree times last fall 
to him." Rec Building hawking fU.II. court press. which Montezuma gained on the bas- at Epsom and 11 other races be- for one yard net. 

"I consider myself I de- Hours Extended kept the vIsItors off stride the is of three Ciass A district vic- fore losing his last two start 
minding COlch on the fl.ld, entire game. tories last week, including two and Ihen retiring to stud. SWORN IN-
Ind I would Sly I drivI my· The Recreation Deparlment Neither Hawkeye team was by 40-point margins. Lincoln Nijinsky was syndicated for a KANSAS CITY III - Melvyn 
.. If .nd my coachM hlrd. announced Tuesday thal the ever headed Friday , and the was a 55-73 loser to No. 8 Den- record of $5.44 million and Irans- [A. Harrington was sworn in 
There's In 0 u II h problem. hours for the use of the Recre- second team had Its game won ison. ported to A.B. "Bull" Hancock's Tuesday as the St. Louis dis-
without puttint yourseH In alion Building have been extend. I 40-26. Mississippi Valley champion Claiborne Farm in Kentucky 10 Iriel direclor for lhe Small Bus· I 
diSCiplinary situltlont that ed because of popular demand. The Hawk second unit finish- Muscatine 14-4 and defending st&nd in stud. iness Administration. 
.,...,'t reilly there," .. Id The Rec Building will be open ed its season with 8 record of -- --
L.,ttrbur_ from 9 a.m. 10 10 p.m. on Sat- 5-2. The first leam, 5-4, will 
Lauterbur said all the disci· urday and Sunday and from 9 host the First Annual Iowa 

pline in the world cannot make a.m. to 6 p.m. on Thursday. State Women's Intercollegiate 
a football player play, and that \ Hours for Monday, Tuesday, Basketball Tournament in the 
he and his staff must strive Wednesday and Friday will be Iowa Fieldhouse here Friday 
to develop a pride to win. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. and Saturday, March 5 and 6. 

SPI BOARD 
CANDIDATES 

Ihould attend the m •• ting for All Campul 

eI.ctlon candidates -

THURSDAY, MARCH 4, ., P.M. 
HARVARD ROOM, IMU 

WIlliam Albrecht, Chalrmon 

Ioard .. Studenl Publlcatlonl 

HAWKEYE EDITOR 

APPLICATIONS DEADLINE 

EXTENDED 

The Board of Student Publications, Inc. Is .eeking applications 

for qualified cand.idat •• for Editor of the 1972 Yearbook. Ap

plication forms may be picked up in the Daily Iowan business 

oHie. now, and must be returned to that oHie. no later than--

5 p.m., Wednesday, March 10 

Then a horrible thought Itruek Mr. Glebe. "Good gri flU h Cried 

one night to his i(~ Mavis (her real name)_ "Next yellJ' ,eymour getl 
out 01 high school. II h mak Harvard too, 1 am rumed '" 

He ran at once to Sfymour's room and found th industrious lad 
doiDg his homework in modern an krit, urban entropy, ethnic alge
bra and societal dysfunction ... on, have you ever thought 01 hefom
ing a moral degenerate?" Mid Mr. Glebe to Seymour. "Wouldn't you 
like to dr p out, maybe have an identity crisis, wear beads. get busted 
in Amsterdam, stwt like that!" 

"That's rich, Dad," said Seymour, chuckling, and went on to 
.... aduate as valedictorian and thence olf to Harvard. 

Poor Mr. Glt'be! 0 di trllught wu he with financial worries that 
_ day hil mind finally buckled and he made a disRlitrou error. One 
of his accounts at the advertisinlr agency was Dullbrau Beer wbirh , 
frankly, was just an ordinary, run-ol-the-mill kind of beer. Still. Mr. 
Glebe h.ad manal:ed to think up this real catchy adverti Ing slOisn: 

Drink Dullbrau ... it's bmer tlwn tlothillY 
Well sir, sales were not entirely what the Dullbrau people had 

been hoping for,lO they insisted on a new slogan. And Mr. Glebe, the 
poor devil, his mind unhinged by fiscal problem~, made lbe above
mentioned disastrous error. Here was his new slogan: 

Drink Dullbrau . .. it'8 better than Miller High Life 
Well sir, I guess I don't bave to tell you what happened! Every. 

body in the country just stamped and hooted and lau hed till they 
wept. "Dullbrau better than Miller Higb Lile, the Champagne 01 
Beers?" they cried, stamping Bnd hooting and laughing till they wept_ 
"How droll! Why, ItO beer is better lhan Miller! In fact. no beer i re
motely as UoQ(/ us Miller!" 

Then everybody finished stamping and hooting and laughing till 
they wept and went back to drinking Mill r H iih Lile and enjoyinlt 
every distinclively delicious drop. Dullbrau, of courSt', went out 01 
business. Mr. Glehe, of course, got fired_ His lIOns, of course. had Lo 
quit school. 

Today, alas, be once prosperous Glebe fam ily is detltitute and 
living in a macrobiotic commune in the former Dullbrau brewery. Ex
cept for Seymour_ Though out 01 college, Seymour remaioed in Cam
bridge IIld DO)' woru at a three-minute girl wash on Harvard Square. 

• • • 
We, tile brewm oJ Miller Hiuh Life and Ihe sponsors oJ Ihis colllmn, 

offer our 7Itarljtll.N711llaLll~ Ie tht lllCkltl3 Gltbfs. And 10 Ihe rul of NOli, 
til, offer Miller High Life, tilt ChampaVll4 Q! Beers, in calIS, baltlca an4 
.......... .u ..... 



OTHER 

VOICES 

ILLINOIS RM. 

WED .• THURS. 

7 & 9 P.M, 

BECKETT WEEK 

March 3, Wed. 

3:00 p.m. "Readings from 
Beckett Fiction" The Unl· 
ver5ity of lowl Mu •• um of 
Art 

UMW Officia Is Face Rake-Off Charge 
WASHINGTON liI'I - A. W. officials, secretary· treasurer phrey was the unsuccessful allegations contained in the in- , "Chip" Yablonski , son of , The maximum penalty, on 

"Tony" Boyle, 66·year-old Unit· I John Owen~ and John Kmetz, Democratic candidale for pres- dictment" and "we are conll· slain insurgent mine leader conviction, could put the UMW 
ed Mine Workers president, director of the Labor's Non· ident. dent that our innocence will be Joseph A. Yablonski Sr. and leaders behind bars for five 
was indicted Tuesday on 13 Partisan League, the UMW's However, the indictments demonstrated. who has carried on' his falher's years on each c~unt and cost 
counts charging him with em· political arm. charged no IVrongdlJing by the "We are confident that the baltle against the UMW lead· them a $10.000 fine on each 

, 8:00 p.m. Fin de P.rtl. The bezzling UMW funds and fun· The biggest recipient listed groups that allegedly received courts will not suslain the gov· ership, welcomed the inuict · count. 
University of 10WI Museum neling $49,250 illegally to 1L po- was the Salute to Humphrey the illegal contributbns. both ' el'nment's attempt to abridge ment. And he said It is time Ono counl charges Boyle with 
of Art lltlcal campaign committ~e~. ~inner Commi~tee, whic~ the Democratic and Republican. I the First Amendment rights of for Boyl.e to resign his $50,000· embez1.ling $5,000. A n.o the r . 111........ Also Indicated for activIties mdictme~ts saId r e c e I v e d This latest attack on Boyle's our members." a-year lob and for Owens to count accuses him With con-

'-----.,.......,.-~-,--; carried out between 1966 and $30,000 10 October 1968. That stewardship of the union and Any money expended by the step down too. spiring to em b e z z I e and 
-.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1969 were two other top UMW was the year Hubert H. Hum- its funds was in indictments league, It said, was to secure Yablonsld's statement urged to make illegal political con· • 

ii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ .. handed down by a special fed- passage of health , safety and the Labor and Justice Depart. lributions totaling $49.250, in· -J 
ENDS TODAY: "MASH" - FIVE OSCAR AWARDS 

STARTS 

THURS. 
The Iowa State Liquor Store 

eral grand jury here, Atty. related laws beneficial to the ments to place a monitorship eluding the $5 ,000. Eleven 
Gen. John N. Mitchell an- union 's 200,000 coal miners, and over the independent union and counts charge Boyle wit h ac-

I nounced. no UMW offi~ial secured any " free~e its assets to ass~lre th~ t~ally making such contribu-
The UMW issued a statement personal benefit. propnety of Its expendItures . I lions. 

saying "we completely deny all GOI. on Sale 

THE EXCITING RACE FOR LIFE BY AN ENGLISH Monday, March 8 THE 

FAMILY CAUGHT IN A POLLUTION EPIDEMIC at EPB; Art Dept.; Union DEADWOOD Iowa's three public support' ltion, will examine the implica. terested in the course are grad-
••• PRODUCER.DIRECTOR WILDE WARNS THE FUN - FOOD - BEER ed universities will collaborate tions of recent court decisions I uate students in college per· 

. Sponsored by Union BOlrd IUD . SCHLtTZ - PllIAS next fall on a new course on and legislation for due process sonnel and higher education at 

Course Planned on Students Legal Position 

WORLD THAT UNLESS MAN TAKES CARE OF 115 S. Clinton the legal position of the student on the campus, students' civil the University of Iowa, stu· 
ECOLOGY. THIS COULD HAPPENI ~;;;;;;;;;;iiii;iiiiiiii=~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ in institutions of higher edu- rights , and the traditional role ' dents in college·level counsel-

Ii cation. of educational institutions as a ing psychology at Iowa State 

Nopl~ 
to hide! 

FEATURE TIMES 
1:40·3:52 ·5:54 

7:55· ' :45 

No Blade 
Ol8rass 

J.4etro·GokMyn·Mayer presents "NO BlADE Of GAASS'Stamng Nigef ~! 
Jean Wallace I Anthony May/Screenplay by Sean Forestal and Jefferson Pascal • 
Pl'CduCed and Dllecled by Cornel W,lde/FlImed in PanaVlstOneand Metroc;oIore 

IRI.u~~~ .. ~~~_I@ 

NOW 

SHOWING 

HELD OVER FOR A 
SECOND BIG WEEK! II 

T~80w1 
andtbe 

l'usycal 

Weekday. 

7:20 & 9:30 

Adm. 
Evening's 

Ind 
SundlY 

1.75 

SaturdlY 
Mltinee 

1.25 

~ 
o 

Screenplay by BUCK HENRY 
e •• ed on the pl.y by SILL MANHOFF PANAVISION ' COLOR 

Produced by Directed by 
RAY STARK HERBERT ROSS 

ENDS TONITE "THERE'S A GIRL IN MY SOUP" 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 
t311 ~ ~ ;'~' P w ... d.,. 

.; ;~; 71. H21 

in JOSEPH l. 
MANKIEWICZ' 
PRODUCTION 

There 
WHlla 

crooked 
man ... 

TecHNICOLO~' PANAVISIO,.,.I~ 

ENDS TONITE: "DIARY OF A MAD HOUSEWIFE" - CARRIE SNODGRASS 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 
"LUIS BUNUEL'S NEWEST FILM, ITRISTANA', IS SUPERB! IT is full Of 
.IIIREASONAblE, ARbiTRARY REVERSAls iN foRTUNES, of iNNOCENCE TOucilEd by 
EVil ANd of nil TOucitEd by iNNOCENCE ... iT TElls A STORY of TREMENdous, 
lYtRpRESENT SEXUAliTY. PRESENT TOO is BUNUd's foNdNESS fOR TilE bilARRE." 

IOMfWtIllE IlaWHN THE 
.... OCENT CI. AND THE 
NOT so INNOCENT MISTRESS 
IS THE BIZARRE, SENSUOUS 
STORY OF TRISTANA. 

.. , .. _ ....... "f'OtI ..... 

-Vi..wn ~J, N:cw_y.u TiMa. 

ACADEMY 
AWARD 

NOMINEE 
FOR BEST 
FOREIGN 
PICTURE 
OF YEARI 

FEATURI AT 

1 :41- 3:46 • 5:43 

7:41- ' :31 

(
' _'''''''KO, 

,,-:.::. ~ 
.~ ,,:.! .i,~ FERNANDO REY.-I LOLA CAOS 
~LJit w.ln'. ANd DillC"d by l UIS BUNUEL An It.lian.F,ench,Sj)in'sh Co'p!Oductlon \GP\ O l 

Stl"" C'n .... logra'c •• ," - ~ .... ,L!s F,lm. Cor.". - N.n,or" Epotl Film 5 A -T.I .. F~m 5 A.- Mad'IIi 
A forbes f'lm lid . U:ul,d C",.'«,,:j Co,p, PresentatIOn' DIstributed by M'"ln F,lm.t!tn>led· USTIUIltOLOI 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

The face was his ... 
the body was his ... 

but suddenly
hello"Charlie. " 

Ends Tonite: 
"I LOVE MY WIFE" 

Elliott Gould 

-dedicaled 10 Ihe proposition that all men are not crealed equal 

~1~b~~rMf~~srr~~~f~n~~r~ DAVID NIVEN· VIRNA L1SI · ROBERT VAUGHN 
I Nil TH E STATU E" Also AN N BE LL Screenplay by ALEC COPPEL aro DENIS NORDEN • Execultve Prooucer 

I j stamng JOSEF SHAFTEL • Proouced by ANIS NOHRA • Directed by ROO AMATEAU 
Based ()'l the play'Chip, Chip, Chip" by ALEC OOPPEL • MuS!: co~ ard dwected by R1Z ORTOlANI ' IN COLOR ~ 

. R ""':'.,'!.'7A~~'.:"'" FEATURE AT 1 :50·3:47 - 5:44 · 7:41 _ 9:38 FROM~AMARELEASING 

The course, believed to be substitute parent. University and students in col-
the first of its kind in the na· Persons expected to be In- lege student personnel work at 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP,; University of Northern Iowa. 

refocus 
announcing the opening of a new photography 
classification. Twenty.flve photogrophs will b. 
selected, for exhibit at refocus 71, from any high 
school or college non· photography major student 
in the lawa City area. 

Submit entry with: name 
address 
school 
phone 

to: Ray Krill 
student activities center 
iowa memorial union 
university of iowa 

Student affairs staffs of all 

I 
three universities are also ex· 
pected to enroll. 

Plans call for a maximum of 
30 enrollees to meet eight 
times for four·hour evening 
classes in the ISU building in 
Toledo. The course can be tak
en for two semester hours of 
academic credit or as In· 
service training for student af· 
fairs personnel. 

Professor Albert B. Hood ot 
the University of Iowa Divi· 
sion of Counselor Education, 
author of the course proposal, 
said a survey of alumni in the 
field of college student person· 
nel work showed that a course 
in law was one of two most 

'!"!!!'!"!!!'!"!!!'!"!!!'!"!!!~ often cited as desirable addl· 

INTERVIEWS 
for 

ACTORS & DANCERS 
for I 

NEW THEATRE WORK 
by 

Kenneth Srown 
playwright, formerly with "the Living Theatre," 

author of The Brig, The Narrows, et al. 

Evening Rehearsals to begin immediately. 

Production dates May 6-8, 12-15 

Contlct Kenneth Brown, Ift.moon., 
Room 220 
lowl House, IMU 

Center for New Performing Arts 

THE SECRET OF LITTLE CAESARS FAMOUS PIZZA TREAT 
IS THE REAL ITALIAN SAUCE, SELECT BLENDED CHEESE 
AND OUR OWN ORIGINAL AND EXCLUSIVE RECIPE. 

OFF 
MEDIUM or LARGER PIZZA 

AT LITTLE CAESARS PIZZA TREAT 

WE DELIVER 

50' OFF 
MEDIUM or LARGER PIZZA 

AT LITTLE CAESARS PIZZA TREAT 

127 S. Clinton 

338-3663 

tions to the graduate program. 
Instructors for the course will 

be Professor Hood; Professor 
William G. Buss of the College 
of Law; John W. Larson, as
sistant to Pres. Willard L. 
Boyd and lecturer in the law 
school; and Thomas W. Han .. 
meier, UN! vice president for 
student services. 

Funds to support develop
ment of course materials were 
granted by the U of I Council 
on Teaching through a new 
program to encourage improve 
ed instruction, especially in In· 
terdisclplinary courses. 

Israeli Delay 
A ttr acts Ire 
Of Big Four 

By The AS$Ociat. Pre •• 
Britain chided Israel Tuesday 

night for failing to commit 
itself on withdrawal from Arab 
territories occupied since the 
1967 war. 

The statement in London by 
Foreign Secretary Sir Alec 
Douglas·Home, who praised 
Egypt's diplomatic moves, 
came as the United States, Brit
ain, France and the Soviet Un· 
ion were reported becoming im· 
patient over Israel's position on 
troop withdrawal. 

With time running out In the 
Middle East cease·fi re, the chief 
U.N. diplomats of the Big Four 
conferred in New York on draft
ing a communique to get the 
stalled Arab-[ raeli peace ta lks 
moving. They are apparently 
snagged on the withdrawal is· 
sue. 

At the same time, Israeli 
leaders conferred with Western 
diplomats in Jerusalem to coun· 
ter Soviet moves to exert inter· 
national pressure for a toLal Is· 
raeli withdrawal. 

Premier Golda Meir and }'or· 
eign Minister Abba Eban first 
called in the American charge 
d'affaires , Owen Zurhellen. In
formed sources said the Israelis 
repeated their opposition to 
moves by the Big Four which 
cou Id influence the course of 
Middle East negotiations. 

Douglas-Home praised Egypt 
for offering a "public and abso
lu te commitment" to come to 
terms with Egypt, while assert
ing that the IraeJis have yet to 
offer "a matching commit on 
withdrawal" from Arab territo
ries. 

His speech to the annual din· 
ner of the Anglo-Arab Associa
tion reflected the Con ervative 
governmellt's avowed aim 01 
strengthening its relations with 
state~ of lhe Arab world . 

'l'he foreign secretary also 
!tledged full Brltl h backing lor 
current Big Four exchanges on 
a system of guarantees for any 
Arab,Israeli settlement. In 
doing so he appeared to line up 
behind the latest Soviet de· 
mands (or speedIer Big Four ac· 
lion in the search for a Middle 
East peace. 

The latest cease·flre expir' 
Sunday, although Egypt hac 
said It will begin firing B 
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House Receives Vet Bonus Bill 
DES MOINES IA'J - A bill The bill, cosponso red by Reps. 

10 establish a $28 million bonus Russell L. Wycoff (D-Vinton ) 
nsaUon fund for Iowans I and Theodore R. Ellsw~rth (R. 

compe . Dubuque) would provide for 
In the armed forces dUrtng the Vietnam veterans the same kind 
Vietnam conflict was among of bonus payments that have in 
measures introduced in the the past been extended to Iowa 
Iowa House of Representatives veterans who served during oth
Tuesday. i cr armed conflicts, though not 

Ulliversity Cultural A//ail's Comlllittec PI'Csellts: 

"ACADEMIC FREEDOM 
and 

ACADEMIC ANARCHYII 
A Lecture By 

DR. SIDNEY HOOK 
Professor of Philosophy 

New York University 

Thursday, March 4th - 8:00 p,m. 
Ballroom, IMU 

Tickets avail,bl. It the University Box Office, IMU 
Stiff ID or Student ID Ind current registration required 

to obtain tickets 

DELFONICS 
IN CONCERT 

at 

COE COLLEGE 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

TUESDA Y, MARCH 9 
8 P.M. - TICKETS $2.50 

Available at Iowa Memorial Union Box Office 

nccessarily in actual combat. Bonus payments would be $10 for lmounts frtm ",'" Ie $t,· 
The bill would authorize the for each month of active duty 000, for I mlXlmum dtduction 

state to HII $28 million In in the U.S. and $12.50 for each of $lb~l'l . t-.... ~.. b It 
bonds to establish the Viet. b ( t' d h1 f ' A I 1JI 1""\1\...,.,. yep. 

mont 0 ac Ive u,' on orelgn EI'lzabeth Shaw (R.Davanport) nam Veterans' Service Com. " 
pensation fund. The bonds soil, for a maximum payment of and eight otbers would allow --.-O-O-M-S-FO-.-R-E-N-T--
would be rttired by a ont·mill $500 per veteran. The payments beer and liquor licenae holders _________ _ 
levy on all taxa bit rtal prop. would be exempt from state who do at least 40 per cent of HALF DOUBLI - lI.a. tlteJI.n fa· Want Ad Rates 

LOTS FOR SALE 

kOU: HILL - Counll')l IM.n, 
erty in the state, beginning in taxes. their business In food mea to dUU... C1_ Ia. .... '8J."'I~ 
1973 and running until the A bill Introduced 'I\Jesday by dispense beer Iftd liquor be· -CA- IIP-U-S---O-ft-. - rtr- I.-O-w-n- r-o.- One D.y .......... 15c. Weni 

BuUdln, lot. with elty advut· 
'Ie.. Overiooklnl beautuul Hickory 
R.W Park. Drlv. uot on Bloomln,· 
ton, Davenpm or Cedar Stre.lI. 
AU utilities ullderl\'OUlld. W.ld,n 
CobllrucUon Oompany. S3&012t7. '" 

bonds are retired or for I Rep. Robert M. Kreamer (R·Des tween 11 a.m, alld midnight on In lar,. apartment. ... onlhly, TM D.,. • ... ,., ., ' tk. WenI 
ast"'23. s.4 maximum of fivt yeers. Moines) would allow taxpayers Sundays. ___ D -... W'-.... 
DOUIJLE )10011 for Ib'II. TV rH· , -- 'ra , .. , .. , ....... ..... Iowans who had lived in the to deduct up to $850 from their Charge for the privilege of reallon rOOlll, eooklnt prl.de,tI. 

stale six months prior to enter· Iowa taxable income for tuition Sunday sales would be an ema A .. nabl. IaoIll.dJal.J.y. U?'~AR Flv. DIY' ........ Uc • WenI 
ing the service and who were on paid for a dependent to attend 25 per cent of the aMual license 
active du ty for at least four a college or area school in the fee . AVAJLAIIU ilardi lit Larl 

.tudJo room. Alto l1li.11 aleeplD, 
room, co~ prlvUe,... Black'. 
GuJllbL Villa,.. J-2AAR 

r... D,y, ... "" .. 2fc • W ..... 

)ne M.nth "...... 55c a WenI 

Minimum Ad to Word. 

HOUSING WANTID 

WANTED - On.,.bedrOOJll furnJal> 
ed aparfment or hOUM, be&lnnlal 

April I. lor married "orIOn, eou
pl •. C&ll ~1-4UO, • t •• evenlal. 
or .... hndJl or wrli. 110m.!!!!'! 
P.O. Bo. liN. 10'" CtIJ 'lTN 

months between Aug. 5, 1964, state. A bill Introduced by th~ 
and the future dale set for the Tht m ... ur. -..Id IIIDW House's S7·member Democrat 
cessation of hostilities in Viet· full dtductlon of the first $500, mInority propoeet .. amnd. 
nam could qualify for the bonus so per cent of amount, frem ment to the atate eoutitutlon 
payments. $500 tD $1,000 and 1. per ctnt making the right til • lIt.althy 
-.:---.----------------- environment a constitutionally 

ONE IIICDROOM fw'II!IIIed apan· 
1II,"t. Lanlun Porll:. 1115. 151-

2&71 . "II 

PHONE 353-6201 
NonCI 

Paper Says Ray Plans 
Pared-Down Budget 

COUNCIL BLUFFS f.fl - / den declined comment on the 
Gov. Robert Ray may soon · report except 10 say that he 
submit a revised budget to the I has not revised his revenue es

I Iowa Legislature paring pro· I timates on which Ray based the 
posed stale spending for the ' budget submitted In January. 

I 

next biennium by about $25 1 Ray told the legislature In 
million, the Council Bluffs Non· his January budget message 
pareil said Tuesday. I he wants a balanced budget 

I The newspaper quoted an in· for the 1971-73 biennium and 
formed statehouse source as . . . 
saying indications are that h~nted he might su~mlt are

! state funds "just are not VIsed budget later In the ses· 
there" to finance the $1.3 bil· sian If It appeared revenue 
lion budget for 1971-73 which might be insuflicient to cover 

I Ray .submitted to the legisla' the spending level he proposed, 
ture m January. The Non par e i I said its 

Ray could not be reached sources, ·which It did not name, 
immediately (or comment. One explained state income tax col· 
of his aides, asked about the lections are running at about 
report, said it was "the first the figure estimated by Ray in 
I've heard of it." his budget but sales taxes are 

State Comptroller Marvin Sel· falling short. 

guaranteed one, and allowing 
any Citizen to assert that right 
through legal actio •. 

IlOIlroIATZ ocouplno" for a p.~ __________ :--

.l~' ~ ~~~:!~Jt= APA.TMENT FOR SALI 

FlIEE FUGRT tralnUll nl1l.lI1, 
thru AIr "ore. ROTC. Two and 

t.W' ~.ar pr .... lIU. Call U3-5UJ. .." a·u 

Mayne Hits 
Federal Move 
On Vote Age 

MALE lTUDBNT - Sb .... fill'll' U .fIOG DOWN ..m bur f.ur I'OOm lab" .partm'nt. Al.o tleopln, ap.rtment In u ...... 1 Ap.rtmenu. 
room, t m.n. 3!11-2AIIt. 1-10 La ..... R •• lty. 337-2841. "7AR 
AVAILABLE tmmldJlle17 - Nlw 

.Ir oondlUoned 11UW'Y .plrl· 
1II,"t, furnlabed., 1135. '514284. 
day.. a.e 
SUBLEASE - AIr clllldltlon.d 11U' 

ur" .p'l'IIII.nt, on. bedroom. 
Clo.. to camilla. Avlllibl. on or 
aroulld JUIII ht. Wom,n only . ~1 · 
5100. s.4 

A V AJLABLB IlUIICDJA TI.L Y • .08 
South Dubllqu •. l'urnlJhld apart. 

m.nt $150 monthly plUl ,I •• trio· 
WASHINGTON fAil - Con· Ity. ,100 Idvanc. d,pOlll. • 1Il0nth 

gressman Wiley MayJle (R. I ~~:Mo..'i~~\Ilr'c1· No p.ta. Two "~ 
Iowa) has criticized tilt House 
Judiciary Committee'. action 
in "hastily approviAg a resolu· 
tion authorizing l"'year~ld vot- 1l00IlS FOil WOIIIIft _ XlIohln 
Ing In state and local electiOlls." ur..~~~'''' Ha SeNth Clln~~ 

He said the Committee acted 
with less than 30 minutes' dis
cussion and no hearings 011 the ROOMMATE WANTED 

proposed U.S. Collstitutional MALE TO ahara lurnlo11ed Ipart, 
Amendment. mont with two oth'ra. ~I. m· 

Mayne was olle of two mem- 0710. H 

bers votm' g against the propos- MAL!: - Prival. bedroom. MO fur· 
nl.hed. 13WN7. 1·8 

ai, In a 32-2 vote for tilt resolu· 
tion. 

He saId "Too maJIY eongress· 
men are being stampeded by 
the fact that ll-year~lds now 
have the right to vote In con· 
gre sional electloftll. 

FEMALE TO 1I1are lurnJ.hed duo 
pie.. MO. CaU ~1-6878. after ~ 

p.m. 3.10 
MAlJ TO Ibu, with two othero, 

Iwo bedroolll .putmant. "5. 3SI· 
4764. S·S 

rEMAU:(S) to ahlre twa bedroom 
furnllhed bou e. elo.. tn. 338· 

33~ ~ 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

POODLB Gr~lBla, 1a1011 - ,.,. 
pi .. , breedln, .... te. l board1q. 

C.rrl. Ann Kennw. U .mI. ~ 

PROFESSIONAL DOO GroCllllln •. • 
Boudlnl· Pur,pl" Tropical flail . 

Pel •. pet IUppl ... BrennemlUl Seed 
JlICXENBACKElI eledrie IJ..Jtrln, Store COl South GUbert .,....,.1 

,ultar. ElIrelllnt co:mdlUon. 'W· . I-li 
CoU~ct, 561-\311. .. 5 ______ ~-~--

UPIlIGRT PIANO • laldwln aerflo CAMPERS I'OR SALI 
IOnic. B1C1l1cS 10004, ,ood eOlldJ· 

tlon. aJl.mo. 1-10 
UUD di ... 1 ellJ' Ita. for .aI,. 

CLASSrCAL Guttara It)' Loroa. leI.1I lor .otor bo\lt'. c.a JII. 
Barbero. Remandl, alld Garrl.. Il~. TPN The Gull&!' GaUery. ll~ Soulh Du· __________ _ 

buqu.. ..27 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - T.,,·,olel IAbradOf' ",al., 
9 .... ka. N .. r Dod.. Itt'eel 

E.,le. 337·13'1. ... 
LARGE REWARD - Loll mill. 

a,eln., whit. Ipayed {om ale mi.· 
ed Sp.nlel. Ta., urI, mirkin, Oft 
fl.nk. Docked t.lI. not ,,"urlnt 
coUar or la,.. Unlvenlly HeI,h~} 
3311-3238. M 

PERSONAL 

HISS GR~, 10'" tN7, A.lIM 
AlII on hu turned II year. old 

todOJ'. of tor ma!lJ' gftlUl!C.1ltu1 
trle.. Conl\'.lulaUo".. W 

"WHAT I"LJCKS Ire ahowla, f6. 
nl,ht"" CIII Stud,"l Informa. 

lion, 353-45:16. J.' 

CHILD CARl 

BABVlI'J"nNG - ZI[perl.nead ud 
frlfndly. l peeutly evanlllJ" 

- - Lury, 337-43111. rOUND - Women'l ,III u . Ftb. I, __________ _ 
by Campul Slor... Pho.,. 337· WAN TID 

4SI~. __________ _ 

LOST - Whit. lImllJ' lillie PUppy. 
I blul, 1 brown lye. 337-3841. 

J.4 

Los:r-=- M.I. ~ellow tle.r rat. 
Vtrlnlty Church·V.n Buren. 317· 

6855. H 
I-OST - BIlek Labr.dor B mos .• __________ _ 

Anlwen to .. Ch.roll ... •1 33104210. CYCLES "There is a great rush to ex· 
tend this right to every con
ceivable election IS quickly as 
possible, rather than run tbe 
risk or offending a large bloc of 
new young voteI'!. I prefer to 

betwe.n 5·' P.III, TFN , ~ ________ _ 
MALI: ROOMMATE for .pertmonl ,-

II 612\1,0 4th Ayo .• Cor.lyJlle. 33J· :;O;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"' •• 1 1870 lIULTACO In Camp.r. _ 
2ue. '·3 Good condi tion 351·7%30 3.11 

MAKE IT A HAIIT 1969 B A- 850CC _ e-,fIOG- m- Il-" 

MOBILE HOMES TO READ S1!1O 3']·74~ 3·10 

ph ld ur federal system of IOx50 1964 TWO bedroom. Carpel· 
U a 0 ed. sklrl.d .• Ir condiUoner. June 
government, leaving local de- or September po .... Ion. 628-2783 
cisions such as voting qualifica. ___________ 306 

lions in state and local elections REASONABLE - 10~50 earp~t.d, 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

!8fI7 T.200 SUZUlCI - Grun and 
blark. 338-44l1li ... 

\969 YAMAHA - Low mUll 
C.II 331101827. W 

furnl.h.d. .Ir conditioned. May 
to state government, rather po •••• slon. lion Air •. CIIl 351·78111 TYPING SERVICES 

hllvin them dictated b 11-6 _________ _ 

TH£ MOTORCYCLE Clinic - 121 
Lat.yelte, 35\05g00. Wln·.~ Ilor· 

a, . Guarante.d work all all mlk .. 
and models. '·~AR 

natl' nal government" IOx50 1880 GARDNER - Avall.bl. o . now or Juna. aSIIo8li59 or 851.85118. AUTOS·FOREII3N·SPORTS 
He said today'8 action would 3.5 FAST. Accur.i., r ... onlbll. The •• , 

.horl pipe... Former En,lIah 1870 TRJUMPH TR. - Dam.on red, 
permit high school etudellts to MISC. ""'R SALE telcher. 35H37P. . ·13 12,000 milt.. IItrfeel. Mlny 'x· 
vote in local school board and rv,.. El..ECTRIC tY~r-=-Th... . Ius. Sieve. 351 ·005. 3·' 
school bond '"lectl'on° -nd can monu,crlpl., .horl plpen, I<lIer . AUt "'S.DOMESTIC " ~ .. • DE K, 32x!2; Burrouahs mlnual etc. 337.7981. 4-13 v 
tended such a change should be .ddln, machine ' Sln,er .... In~ _____ __ 

d aUlehments; .Iraller; Jump.r. 3~I· ELECTRIC pewrller C.rboll bbl made closer to home an not 8229. 3.S ribbon. Phone N.ncy. 351 .6076 II. IBM GTO - N.w .00 eu. 3·2 I, 
. d th I f I.r 5 p.m., ..... kd.y.. S.' .Iardln , 4 speod, polltnollon • Impose on e peop e 0 any AI< TURNTABLE- K;;;;ood TK.66 n.w J:70 :I( 'T tlru. ,15:10. 13J.27~ 
community by the federal gov· r.c.lver .nd .';'p; two J<.nwood El.E TR' . !xperlenced. aocurate. 

K1.-80 • way spelker .y~t.ml; 1300. will .dlt. CIII 351·9292 allernoons 
ernmenl. I KOSI ESP7 elecfrost.fl r .t.r • .,. or evening.. 4 .~ 

Mayne said. " In vhie~ .or the r:::e·iu:'o. M~~t~Y c~~pe,st·:50~ ELECTRIC typlnr _ Edltl",. u. 
Supreme Court's aut orlzlng 18- 337-4909. 3,11 perl.need. Cuban ribbon. 338-

IBM CORVE,.,.E 1:xcellenl condJ. 
lion, new tnflnc. "500 or b~.' 

orrer. Phon S 3-0971. :1-. 

University Cultural Affairs Committee Presents 

Peter Serki n IN CONCERT 

Wednesday, March 17, 1971 

. f d 1 --- --- 4647. 3·26 year-olds to vote In e era IIIG BASEMENT .. Ie _ Evel')llhln~ 
elections, they should, as a pJ~~,. e;:r~~d~:' ,01 .~~~.'~Y P .~~ IBt,~/I~~p:r~~nc~I~~e jt8c,:I~I~J~t 
practical matter, be given the SundlY. J.7 p.m. 41 S South GOVfr' 338·3393. 3·23AR 
same right in state elections by ~ __ 3-11 
state action. SIOS - 200cm. Wood lamlnant. 

wllh pol •• , Miller blndln., plu. 
"I have urged the ]OWI Legis· boots. 351-7539. 3·9 

lature to take such ICtioR, and WATERBED-s=&., •. $45; helle ; 
would vote for it if a member SlO. Money blck lUu.nte.. Call 

S37-49Ot. 4·10 

1

0f tbe legislature mysell. I ----

ELf; TRIC - Former •• relary, 
Iyplng I.acher. Arcurale. r~a on· 

able. nelr campUJ. 338-3783. 3·20" 
FORMlR Secretlry .nd bu.l"e 

d I It E Ie C d e uc.t on telC .r. x~ n e : 
the.I.. Ibort PlperJ. 331·' 9. 3·18 ---- -

liHl5 PLYMOUTH Stick .hlfl. VI • 
low mlle.ge. C.lI 337·114114. 3-1 - --

11168 MUSTANG Fastback. 390, {our· 
peed, darll bluf. 33.000 mil .. , 

reverse tro citro me heell. 1: •. 
ce ll~nt eondltlon. 12,000. Call 351· 
17'.. lIn 
11168 ]lEVY w.~on - Blua B,I 

Air. Runl .... 11. West Bran~bJ 
&135636 .... .. 
19t1l BUICK - Good ~ondluon R .. · 

Tickets on sale tomorrow at 

Relervld nats: student tickets, SOc 
faculty, staff. general public $2.50 

University Box Office, IMU 

General Admission 'REI 
with 10 and current r.glstration 

d I . REFRIGEIIATOR Ind ••• r.n,e 
voted against the re era aclten f20 apiece. Good worklng condl· 
today because I strongly believe lion. 337·11040. __ ~o 

I
'hat Congress has no business SITAR - Bini regullr, hlndo.eved 
Interfering in state Bnd local 23~~' Leather ,elL, m.dJum. 3~~ 
elections." 

; 
KAY GUITAR. .cou.Uc. .50; c •• 

.elfe recorder (no mlke)J 112 
Hoover handlv.c. $14. c.n 3~J.l661 
I£terlloon.. 3-4 

ELECTRIC - Fut, lecur.te. U· 
perlenced r"lOn.bl •. Jane now. 

33(1.6472. :J.12AR 
- - --JERR Y NYALL. tlectrlc IBM typln t 

lervlce. Phon. 338·1330. 3·5M, - -------El..ECTRIC I,)Ipewrlter - The.ra 
and sltorl pa1'llu. Experienced. 

Mn. Chrlltn ... 338-1131. 3-8AR -- --IB M SELECTRIC lypewrllcu for 
renf, weekly or monlhly. Warren 

,onabl.. 3~H501 If er • p.m. 
305 

CHEVY " Ion ~lekUP - tleelleat 
eondJtlon. 6 cllnder. .. or be.t 

ocrer. Phone 3 1·4062. 3·l1li 

I~ CHEVROLET • door .. d.n. 
Aulomalic. Small V". power 

ltaerin, 351·7349. 
11168 PONTIAC GTO mecblnlcll· 

Iy good. all 338-17~ or 353· 
665 1. 3-18 

he GRATEFUL 
rXPORTr:D - Sandals, wood carv 

I illS, Iliid sels, serv.... band 
bill. lor ulo. CaU 3S1-82tf. 3·1\ 

OLYMPUS PEN·" SLR 1.8, be 
hlnd·len.·metet. CIU, lmmacu 

Ille. '105. Ome,. B·22 .Dlar~er 
.ctenorlea. 3~1·8S22. 3·10 

Rental, 351·77110. 3·9AR 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
WHO DOES In 

HAND TAILORED hem allerlloM . 
COl!!. dre e. .nd IIIlrtl. Phona 

SATURDA V, MARCH 20, 1971 
8:00 P.M. IOWA FIELDHOUSE 

Tlck.t. on sale at IMU Box OHic. 

$3.50, $3.00, $2.50 

D 
E 
A 
D 

Sponsored 
by C.U.E. 

HEA THKIT Impllfier • . lIodel Ai 
I 100. Good condllloD, ,50. DII 

351·8140, evenings. 3·10 
SUPER I movl. c.mera, project 

l or. edJlm .nd Icreen. Pu[ec 
condition. BeeL offer. 35J.4~2. eve 
Din" . ____ ~R 

ROBERTS TAPE deck Ind speak .n. Like Dew. Bul orrer. 338 
1802. 3-1 

WHAT SPRING prompt.! you to 
throw .way ... Sell Instead the 

Wanl Ad wiy. Call Tlte 0 .1., 353· 
no!. 
HAND MADE patchwork clofhe •. 

You ObOOH .tyla .nd fabric. 338-
1* .n 

GifT SHOP Small Inveltmfnl. 
ttrms Iyellabl •. 337·72.15. 4·13AR --- - - -VETERANS W.nted (college stu· 
denlS) for entry Into Air }' orce 

ROTC pro,ram. Call 3S11-4418 for 
Information. J.l7 

HELP WANTED 

COLLEGE GIRL - P.rt time house· I keeplnR. Apply In IItrtan aller 6 
p.m., Thursday. 41S North Van 
Buren, (ront door . 3-4 

3:18-1741. 4-13AJl -FLUNKING lATH' Or Balle Sut· 
l.sUcs! Call Janet. 831·8306. 

4-ID -Rr.sIDENTIAL ELECTRICAL wl11n • 
30 

• nd repair . Llcen ed. tlIPerieoc 
ed. Dill 338·2333. 3---CLASSICAL Gullar Insl .. lotlotl b 

Neuon Amo .nd at.lf. n. G 
lar Galler) • 13~ Soulh Dubuque 
3.1·6613. J.Z 

ARTIST'S Porlr.14 - ChUdr~n 
adull •. Charcoal. Ill. Putels, 12fJ. 

. 011. $8ii uP. 338-0260. tH 

~P M~W~T .~e;;;; dn';' 1 PASSPORT Ind .ppllclUon 
mer. Musl be avallible II all D & J Studio. 338·6983. 

pboto •. 
3·23AJl 

time. wllUn.e 10 Iravel. no Uos. ----
Drall' enmpt, preferably ZI. 338- RENTING - Typewrlteu. proJocl.
S80J. 3-10 or , e",ln, machln.. Ae.ro 

Renl.l. Ino., 810 Malden Lane. 
P.tHull ".1 USJ:D VACUUM cl •• ne .. - $10 SMALL AD - Big P.Y. 

up. Gu.rauteed. PhoDe 337·906Q. time. CaU 338-5524. 3·19 . --- --------HAR _____ _ 
DRt;SSEl> MADE. AlSO ,lter.Uol1l. 

RCA STEREO fold· dow" tumtable; 
CODn Cornlt. 331-9813 TF 

'*6-
DISTRJBUTOR 

NtEDED 
PLASTIC BAGS AND 

OTHER PROD UCTS 
Mid. by Mobil Chemical Co. 
A Division of Mobil 011 Corp. 

ONI OF AMEIIICA'S 
.IIT KNOWN COM'''NI .. 
NO IMMEDIATE SlLLING 

Merchants .nd relall Accounl. 
aecured by M.nu/.ctarer'. AI
loclates, Jnc'J 

IMMEDIATE INCOMEI 
lam fl'OlII ~our ftrot wMk'l 
work 

OUAIIANTIID INVI.TOIIY 
IUY·I"CKI 

Ywr Inve.lmtnl of '1,577 to 
,2,m Cln ollor a vel')l attrac
tive Income In your .p.re lime 
buUdlnl to unlimIted e.rnlnf' 
polenll.I on futl lime basi' n 
thIs (fowln, '150,000,000.00 bUll· 
ness 

O.T COM'LlTI DIT"ILI 
Send Name. Addre.. .. 

Phon. No. to: 
MANUFACTURER'S 
ASSOCIATD, INC. 

24i11 Centerline Industrial Drly. 
M.ryl.nd H.I,hts, MialOurl 63Q.13 

We're looking for 
men who still 

haven't found what 
they're looking for. 

If your current job I, not 
coming up to snuH, Wt m.y 

, be jUlt wh.t you'", lHking 
lor. W. un offer you the 
challengt o. thrH diHtrtnt 
kinds of work: Hllin9 lift in· 
IUr.nc:e, IIlIIng m u t u • I 
funds, ilnd coordinltin9 In· 
vestment counseling Hrvias, 
W the chilli,. of king 
rour OWl! min; the chilnce 
to ch_ your own milrkeh, 
your own clients .nd your 
~WI! working hours, With I 
tr.lnlng III.ry up to $1,001.00 
• month plul Dpportunitles 
lor addition, I income. Pros· 
pects high in the fivt·flgurt 
brilcket. If this sounds like 
wh.t you',. looking for, 
CDme join UI, 

For Appolntm.nt Only 
tall Je Imlth. aJl.l422 

Experienced. R~aaoDlbl. pric ... 
351·3126. :l-17AIl 
IV ANnO mONINGS - raJllily Ind 

studeut •. ~1·15rJ. J·I6A.ll 
ELECTRIC SMA VER Rep.1r - 24 

Hour Servlc.. Mey,'" Barbor 
lhop. l-tAl 

WANTED - lIewln, . Sp«WIIln, 
In weddJne ,O''ftl. lormll., etc. 

338-OW!. ~DAll 

I H:JRS J>.OEUVRES, catllPllt..Jll01d• 
ed crRcker spr •• ds. 351·5l1li, al· 

ler 7 p.m. Deliver. 3·' 

RO 'S WELDING - Repair ",ark, 
beulplure weldin,. 107 2na 

Avenu •. Coralville. 35104530. I·~ 

Sh~ Repairing 
• We.t"" ..... 
• Dingo Beets 
• MocCiliint 

• Sitnd.l. 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

210 South Clinton 
NI.t ft ".. 

wtIittWilY Gr.ary 
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~--------------------------~~, WHY PAY MOR.E? !Dave~p'ort Student Clinic 

IProvides Free Legal Aid 
.. , 

STAR WHOLESALE SELLS FOOD FOR 
LESS ,EVERY eAY OF THE WEEK. 

I 

COMPARE ~OR YOURSEL~, AND SAVE! . 

' EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ' 

CASCADE INN 

VANILLA 

ICE 
CREAM 

~ GAL. 

. EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

GREAT WESTERN 

GRANULATED 

SUGAR 

BAG 

FRESH LEAN 

GROUND 
BEEF 

Lb. 

CHOICE BLADE CUT 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

Lb. 

CHOICE 

RIB 
STEAK 

Lb. 

c 

c 

c 

c 

FRESH LEAN LOIN END 

PORK 
ROAST 

Lb. 

1213 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City, Iowa 

.. ;EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ". 

KRAFT 

SALAD DRESSING 

MIRACLE 
WHIP 

QT. JAR 

~ EVERYDAY LOW PRICES •.. 

BANQUET 
BEEF, TURKEY and CHICKEN 

FROZEN 
DINNERS 

11·0z. 
pkg. 

c 

U.S.D.A. GRADE I A' WHOLE 

FRYING 
CHICKENS 

Lb. 

CENTER CUT RIB 

PORK 
CHOPS 

Lb. 

c 

CHOICE 1ST and 2ND RIB 
STANDING 

RIB 
ROAST 

Lb. 

CHOICE CENTER CUT 

STORE HOURS: 

Mon. and Thurs ., 10·9; Tutl. and Wed. 10·6; 

Friday, '.'; Saturday, '·6; Sunday, 10·S 

By BILL MEYER I ceedings, inler-office rorm~ are for competition with local at· ' the program has been asked to 
Daily Iowan Reporter needed to keep track of ~,,~es lorneys. provide subsl anlial clinical as· 

Low·income residents of Dav· for students and supervisors. "We represented a black kid I sislance in Cedar Rapids and 
I enport are receiving free legal ! "We are becoming adiusted being expelled from f)avenport ~1 uscaline . The latter city has 
aid due to the efforts of the to OEO legal forms ," he said. Central High School. Although problems unique for Iowa in 
Help Through Education in "By next year students will be the board recommended expul. i that it is a center for mIgrant 
Law Program (HELP) operal. · able to turh in forms showing sion, we managed to gel him farm labor during the summer 
ed there by the University of ' case loads, kinds or cases, admitted to nighl school." Mar· and early fall and does have a 
Iowa College of Law. etc." rissey said. I significant 10wer·c1ass Mexican· 

The HELP office was eslab- l Another problem. as Morris. Morrissey commented a I American population. 
Ii.hed - after negotiations sey sees II, is an ol'er·commil· length on the educational ad· NOT URBAN·BASED 
with Davenport residents, offi- menl in the family area. vantages of the program : "In Gary Goodpas:er, associate 
ci ~ l~ and ;tttorneys - in the "We are required to take all a sense it educates you to professor of law, explained, 
winler of 1969 and was first! cases thaI are eligible; after voids in your ~ducatioll: you "The legal clinic is unique in 
staffed with vnluntrers from a I you've seen four or five divorce may want 10 lake more cours· that il Is not urban·based. One 
Law and Poverty Seminar can· II cases, even though the facts to es in ceriain areas . The legal of its goals is to provide legal 
ducled by George Wallace, as· each are different, you get I aid clinic gives you a bit of a services to an urban or rural I sisten! professor of law. By the tired of them. It tends to break head start by building confi· population within a GO-mile 
summer of 1970, the office was down student morale." dence along with style and J'adius of the school. Coopera· 
fu.ll~ integrated into the present I Morrissey said he would like a~ility to com~un~cate w i. t h tion is needed from local spon· 

I chmcal course and became the to work on more cases that chents. By bemg In the field soring groups. 
heart of the clinical offering. I would change the law to bene. ' you can .. a~quaint yourself with "One danger in the clinical 

In the HELP office, l.a~ slu· fit low.income clients. the faclhhes of co~nty court· program is that the impact of 
dents under the supervIsion of : "Now there isn 't so much ap· hO,~ses as . ~ell as city hall . reality may be too great. Stu· 
a faculty. and local. attorneys, prehension on the part of other I . Supe~vlsIng atto~ne~~ as· dents may be disillusioned with 
have their own chents and attorneys to refer clients to us . I Slst ~s In the techOlcahtles. of academia. The problem Is to 
cases. They don't resent student in. , draflmg legal papers. WorkIng use that reality. The clinic is a 

Davenport, part of a larger tern attorneys; some of the with pr~ctic~g attorney~ in safeguard against any Ivory. 
urb~n complex .composed of judges have been very coop. their offices IS an experience towered ideas," Goodpaster 

I MolIne, East Mohne and Rock erative" he added. because we can see how they said 
Island, Ill. , has a significant: . think. Similarly, we develop ,,' . 
population of poor people. The . Momssey takes. ~rtde in. the relationships with probably the A law~er is a professIOnal 
Davenport.Muscatine area is a Idea that the climc prOVides best educational resources of man dealing with people; Too 
locus of migrant farm work In hope for many people who have all, the judges. They have a often the stu~ent ~oesn t J'to 
the summer and fall. been turned away by ot~er at· firm grasp of the law." flect on how hIS athtu?el IS • 

THREE SUPERVISORS torneys because of their lack HEAVY CASE LOAD lawyer affect the chents bt 
The three student supervis. of funds . Stengel is responsible for ad- deals with. Personal In~~rae. 

ors at Davenport are John LOCAL COMPETITION ministrative functions but tries tlons. ~e very important. 
Morrissey, 13; Earl Wright, The students say they are to work with other law stu. Phihp Mause, assistant pro. 

113; and Bill Stengel, L2. discovering that administrative dents on most of the cases. fessor of l~w, said h' vlelll 
Morrissey commented that hearings - including school Stengel's present concern is the l~gal aId program as In 

one of HELP's general pro- board·student cases and hear· with the heavy case load. expertence t~at offers at leu! 
blems concerns administrative ings on denials of welfare, un· "More people are becoming two alternatives t~ tradltloJJll 
forms. Since there are certain employment and Medicare ben· aware of our office. The more law .s~oo~ ~eacbmg methods 

I
legal forms for different pro· efits - provide useful forums publicity, the more people walk by gIvmg mtern~ a ~blDce to 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;-;;.... -;;;;-;-.- in. We have to heavy a case work. in cooperat!on WIth a In· 
• load now." ~er m researc~mg, intervie,· 

JUST PUBLISHED 

The hard·hitting 
new blueprint for 
survival by the 
author of THE 
POPULATION 
BOMB 

Dr. Paul R. Ehrlich 
and Richard L. Harriman 

HOW TO BE A SURVIVOR 
"This book vividly descrlb .. the problems ... suggests scor .. 
of ideas for solving them ... tell' how college students 
can join in the clean ·world blttle."-Publishers· Weekly 
A FRIENOS·oF·THE·EA~TH I BAllANTIN£ O~IGINAL 

Other Key Survival Books: 
SCIENCE I. SURVIVAL by Ilrry Common.r 
TEACHING FOR SURVIVAL: A Handbook 
for Envlronmenbrl Education by Mark Terry 

$1.25 each wherever 
(ill) BALLANTlNIIOOKS are sold 

Concerning the advantages of mg, and many hmes conductln, 
the legal aid program Stengel parts of actual hearing', 
commented, "You're ' always The second alternative In
happy when you wind up • eludes Involvement of studentl 
case or close a file; it's very as actual lawyers,. handling 
satisfying. But the standard cases fr~m start to finisb. Both 
answer 'Geez it's a lot of fun alternatives depend on wbere 
helping' peopl~ ,' doesn't apply. ~tudents are designated to work 
Some cases involve detestable LD the program, Mause .ald. 
people; you wouldn't like them Two additional areas of con
personally, but it's satisfying ~ern for Mause invol.ve screen· 
to close the case. One of the LDg students ~nd chents. Stu· 
real drawbacks in helping poor dents,. he behev~s, should be 
people is you don 't build up c?mmltted. to do~ng the work 
any comaraderie as you would since makln.g ser.JOus mistakel 
if you had a private office. may result m 10sLD~ a case. 

"My paramount criticism is . Ot~er problems mcl~de as
that because we are relying on slgnmg gr,a~es and. keepmg st~. 
students we can't d th _ dent particIpants mterested m 

'. a as o~, the program, he added. 
ough a J?b as a ,~eal lawyer, FUNDS REQUESTED 
he . contlOued.. Law . school HELP'S request for fund! 
sludies come fIrst: An mhere~t from the Ford Foundatlol to 
weakness, for which you can t develop clinical legal educatioo 
bla~e . students, is that y~u has been neither granted nor 
can I give people. who walk 10 denied to date. These fundf 
the door the cah~er of work would support a professor of 
one who can pay ~YIll get These law whose fulltime responsibll. 
people are ex~~ctlllg more than ity would be the supervision 01 
we can .o~fer. . the legal clinic, the teaching 01 

The clImc has stimulated reo a clinical seminar and tbe de
q~e~ts for the develo.pment of velopment of clinical courses. 
sllmlar progra':1s 10 other Funding bas also been re
areas of Io.wa With concentrat· questing for a legal intern who 

led populallons. For example, would have the status of lec· 
turer in law, for a full time sec· 
retary and for travel and sup
plies. 

This requested funding, IC' 

cording to Goodpaster, would 
allow the College of Law to 
double the number of students 
the clinical program can ef· 
fectively use, open three new 
offices in populous areas 01 
easlern Iowa, increase the var· 
iety and significance of cases 
handled and have greater im· 
pact for the poor and unrepre
sented in eastern Iowa. 

Soviets Let 
Jews Leave 
After Sit-Ins 

MOSCOW \A'\ - About 30 
Sovle! Jews have been given 
permission to go to Israel, Jew· 
ish sources reported Tuesday, 
adding that the exit gate his 
been opened for some of !be 
troublesome to weaken the JI'O' 
test movement. 

The Jews were granted ull 
visas after two sit-ins at the re
ception office of Supreme S0-
viet, the parliament buUdlng. 

They sat In for almolt 
three hours Monday before a 
Soviet official requested that 
they select six persons to dis· 
cuss their demands for permiJ. 
sian to emJgrate to Israel. 

They were told to 80 to the 
emigration office, where they 
would receive exit visas. The 
group left for the office and 
were received by an official 
named Shutov, the sources .... 
ported. 

Shulov lold the Jews they 
would be permitted to leave 
even If they were unable to ob· . 
lain character reference8 and 
Invitations from Israeli required 

for cmJgraUon. . 
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